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W E I L K N O W N 
HAZEL RESIDENT 
DIED T U E S D A Y 
Obe Miller breathed hla last, 
a«. l t a age of 47 years, y m o n t h s , l ^ w d fn%7fend«ce 
aod 21 days Tuesday, June 12th, , n d m a handsome « o r a , o f T e r . j 
at 4 k m in the M u „ , y Surgi- | 0 K , t e , t l g e ( j , ^ o f t h e 
eal Hospital. Mr. Miller waa e g t w m i o w h k h h e w h e W gRjp o f B b , c c o 
taken »eriou§!y ill at hit home In I — ; — - - . . . 4 
jp ] Graduates with Honor.. I the pa»t week at .prices 
Tom Weodall and wife, of Almo. 
She Ia left to mourn, and three 
: daughter!, Vera, Mavis and Fan-: 
ny. Bonnie Jones, of Puryear,. 
; Is a son-in-law and he also leaves! 
one sister, Mrs. Joe Hunt and 
four brothers, R. C., W. I) . J. 
R. and E. L Milter. 
Elders Ben Brown and T. B. 
Thompson conducted the funeral 
services after which -the remain* 
were laid to rest at Providence. There yet remains in tbe hands; existing circumstances, with pri-
ces of every commodity consum-
Masjr Altsatf Dsacmfrsliea. 
•Field Demonstration Dsy at ' 
the Woodruff .Jarm will proba-, 
bly mean more to Calloway coun-
, ty than any other day in its his- -
tory. Cars were there from 
Ballard, Graves, Marshall and 
McCracken counties' and the' 
early trains brought many out j 
•of town viaitor*. Hundreds of> 
®bur own folks were present. M 
• ted on the fsrm inijj 'cn o in i  higher'n a big , 
g o { d j torn cat's back, how can men who ^onseivation Boards Was the : 
M'NUTT LEGT1 
FRIDAY IS 
TO EVERYBODY 
B B I H P „ Owing to the imoortanM ot 
o " t IughM,who represent* t h e ' ^ V ^ ' ^ " H o w to-reduce ib< 
Hoard of National Defense a n d ! b i « h 0 0 , 1 o t l ' v ' " g - " aid the 
need for everyone to he: r the 
Hazel about ten days sgo and 
a short time, it Waa known that! .- -
the only possible cha&ce of l i fe M ' « Annie Lucille Merritt, 
was an operation. He w a s daughter of Mrs. Will A. Mer , U I t how much remains in the 'not been crushed out root and 
brought to the Murray Su>gicalrltt, formerly Miss Fannie Wear' HAODG 0 f the producers but SD- b r a n c h ' Jt m t M t he crushed. 
. . . _ — crushed, and there is 
unsold. 
of Calloway county growers 
considerable amount of the 
The weed sold " ^ 
ranging ^ to r e f | g t t h e t t m p U t , o n ? att, agricultural ,gent for West % . ' J IK, , 
as high as $10.50 for lugs and $16 It f , unfortunate that tbe evil Kentucky an* several other vis- b y t h e 
for leaf. It is impossible to know that trroduces such a course has l t o r » Nat Ryan tojd of g f^ ros i t y of the business 
s r a l . " " . l ui n ni e r w  h a o d g q { ( h e p r o ( 
Hospital.at midnight Tuesday of Paris, has graduated from S t , . 
of last week and operated upon-Mary's School at Jackson w i t h ; Proximately one 
immedistely. F i v e hundred, k&nors of her class. Miss Mer- yet j 
en 
farm being his "birthplace ! o f M u " s y . »nd the direct sutler-
tS'f iU run-down, «orn-out v i , i < > 0 o f l*>e Conservation Com-
_ „ v«..dition wben bought by Mr. » *n Grogan, the *ffici-
(Woodruff. Hughes told of the «>t secretary of this committee. better t i m e than now tn lav „ « « , . WGOOrUH. Hughes toJa OT t h e , , * « " Brown 
W H Y discovery of the ^ . . ^ W n on the run the a r i n o a — " y - ~ _•—'*'I. . . _ ,„., , " l u u ICTr • more determined 
gallstones, adhesions and lock ritt Is just sixteen years of age. 'NOT POOL THE REMAINDER fight to accomplish the refult. 
bowels formed the trouble. He She is also a graduate of S t Ma- OF THIS CROP A N D SELL IT: The Ledger is confident that 
thsn lingered until Tuesday o f r y ' s Schodl of Business. The; FOR WHAT IT IS WORTH? the majority of the growers of 
this week with five and six phy- many friends of her mother in The Ledger is willing and anx- the county whqyet have tobacco 
sicianaand nurses, family and 
frieads doing everything possi-
ble, but the bowels were para- ' e n d congratulations. Paris prices possible be received for lion pounds, or approximately 
lyzed and could not be forced in- Post Intelligencer. the unsold crops, and while the that much unsold, why not pool 
, „ . week 
The fiscal' sss^'^g this ponibW for you and ue of sweet clover. 
court attended in a body. A l l l " y o u W M c i a t e his efforts, 
through the day. references ware ' c o r o « a n d b e « r the lecture, 
made of the value to other coon-1 George k McNutt "the din-
. this city will be proud to learn; ious to serve in any capacity pos- on hand are able to assist in the \ " f o f ^ ^ " t y agent aad yet, 
'of Miss Merrill 's record and ex- sibie in order that the highest struggle. If the^e is yet a m iU j when all is said and done, the ^ " V . Z l n J l ^ A 0 " ? " " 
• t e ' t l  i W < ^ r u f f f M m i U e l f the big o b - . ^ r V 0 p ' « « > " r e h , » statistics 
~ , e r*. and while the that uch unsold, whv not oool J * * w < " t h « Pr incipal ar- a n a "Dservat.ons on food conser-
to doing their work. Saline in- (Miss Merritt is a grand-dau- writer is busy in a campaign he.it and sell it? The Ledger asks 
fusions in the veins and every'ghter of A. M. Wear, of this ci-. is willing to sacrifice all the time'you t j think and act <iuickly in 
•jjgvtce aniTTesort of^^bifcery was 'ty. ard~has many frienda and necessary to assist the peop^ the matter. By pooling vFeln 
tried,-4nit to n»-«vail. - relatives here » h o .will rejoice; For weeks we pled alid beg- nowise mean to have it prized 
Mr. -Miller had been in the r9 ^oovi of her success in school 'ged you to stick. jYou refused and stored, bat find out just how 
gument for scientific farming 
It was an argument that could 
vation for their use. He tells 
how to live cheaper and better 
H * 
mercantile business in Calloway 
county for thirty years and was 
poisibly the best known man in 
flw coqaty. To knoViNhini was 
to like him for hia geqiality. 
true worth and christian charac-
ter. 
work ) 
To Locate ia Oklahoma 
of Col. Sam H. Crossland 
regret to learn that be will 
leave Paducah and local 
nut be downed;- Tf yoa d i d " W j t - M d t 0 Prepare food more 
get to visit it June 12th. go nowi nutritiously. It is not poswbte 
for L. Y. can toll you just M ; ["» our limited space to tell all, 
much as these other iren and ^ } u a t ^ ^ o u t and hear bim 
He ts al-' o r y ° u will-always regret i t Fri-
the other d a y afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
and te a result Hundreds were much tobacco there is in the 
rotted of what waa justly due county and then go about finding p r o v e w h a t he-says. 
j them. Every conceivable char- the best buyer for the whole am- ^ t f w ChauUudua tent Free for eve-
t ^ f r i o ^ . M „ . i n t a „ „ „ acter o f l l ie was sung into the ourit. each and every man agree- fdtow to have just as good • 
The friend, and acquaintances ^ o f t h e p r o d u c e r 9 - t h c w a r i n g with his neighbor nottoturn farm a, his and tell you how. r > ^ . 
<hobby was ridden to a frazzle loose, but to stick tighter'n a H c P r o v e t 0 >'ou h o w » P 8 * " crowaea 
__ and men were frightened into . tick, and BO sale of the pool to f n d° ' 'ars and cen^s to 
He died relatively a poor man ^ b ^ ' b e w b e j & n d the Products of their be t ^ e until every man is sat- s i m i . program. To tell of all the gwd 
in this world s goods for he had t h ( . remainder of h i »1 i fe in the and toil to the greed of .shed with theonce offered. . ^ f o l l owed by many other simi- ^ 
C ' H'^t'-1 m o r - o p o l y - The Led;;, r can not u ~ lar aavs. _ i - . 
build up 
this will 
for space 
that we cannot go into details 
about the Redpath Chautauqua 
given away during his life t ime . p r a p f < ^ . ^ 
to'every aTT and^ied oT chilri- h u ^ w a c " i v e e r i m i n a l ) a w . 
ty. making his estate in heaven I 
greater than his earthly, one. 
be btamed. every eneigy at 
command was utilized to the full-
, . .., i CGt 
a - — — - T - - H . . . unttt Jtti toanof £ i » profes&k» is , , , . 
The poor and distrcfed lost on^ b ^ , U a o w n i n the courts of the l h a t W 
yer sibcp his young manhood. 
i fi  it  t  price ff . 
Men, this effort is worth your 
its'while. will you make the try. 
The Ledger will act as census' 
u ^ ^ T ^ ^ t a t e t h a n l u m a e l f . 
Miller died. His church has lost 
a member whose place can hard-
ly be filled and the town of Ha-
" zel one.of its.best and most pro-' |a' 
gressive citizens. He was a son 
of Robert and Rebecca Miller, 
born at Providence, and twenty-
six years ago was married to 
It ia said: 
l ie wrtt go at an early date. He. 
no doubt will associate himself 
. with his son. Judge Ed Cross-
the practice of law, 
*hich will make a strone law 
firm. 
Mr. Cr06sland wilt be missed 
sweat * toil to t   f 
lar days. 
^ . and to try l o tell of only .. 
"best, would be to nsme each one. 
H S , t . . . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y t ' h a s been good and the beet 
to save to the people tauter jf vou will get belund the. Washington. JHIMJ. 12, The ; ; , Y E T 10GMC. If yon have TOt 
ich rightfully belonged move. I t needpiot Uke over ten War Dcpatin.ent today called for heard any of the numbers yet 
to them. But unafrafd, with days to turn the trick if you will 70.000.CCa additional reuuRa ia ^ t o M c N u t l . a i^ture Friday 
f a i t h iH trfd C a l l ^ a y . ' po i i c t g cd ^ y c t f e B w i N O W , — T t f k - t i over^ ordwp f f t j l l l t h ^ w f o j i f M W J ^ ^ ^ f j ^ r r *k?d i t d Le iu t Robt Bow-
with a courage born of the right- with your neighbor, call him ov- war strength before June 30. man's lecture Friday nitrht Also 
iMMtcnnl i * r\f l l i n » n • _ . . . k .' «... • U > A « a i . ^ b • ' ' ' "Tn 1 ? . . J - 1 ! _ 
£ 
— ^ f i 
I 
L 
eousness of the cause in which 
we have been engaged for years, 
see , "The cavalry, engineers, coast ^ g u r e a n d h e a r Creatore'« band 
get ' artilery, signal corps and guar- Saturday afternoon and night 
Acta Jt*a< Orer Child. 
Minnie Woodall. daughter of 
Ni 
er the 'phote, ride over to 
him, walk over to see, but 
we yet declare that the fight will busy and do it NOW. If. you terma*ter corps of the regular 
never be quitted until men can care to make this attempt let us army have already been brought j 
. I.B Produce a pound of tobacco and suggest that you fill out the foi- to war strength," says an official 
very mVic^ar'theTour^in' w ^ t 9 e " i t o n a n jnc°ntrolled market lowing blank and s<>rd or bring statement "Forty-five thous-
Kentucky.-Mayfield Messenger, at a price commensurate with its it in the quickest way possible, and recruits are needed at once 
— •- ' ,._ ; worth, and "here and now we You are not obligated to do any- to complete the new regiments 
again pledge our fidelity to the thing." it will not cost ..u a red of infantry and field artilery. 
Wedcesdav afternoon a car 
driven ty Misa Myrtle Parchall, 
ran over little.Charles J. Jones, 
f - c . » n • » • * C* — again pieoge our nuelity to the tning. it will not cost uu a rea of infantry ana neld artilery.. f e a f c ! d 80,1 o f M r - and 
ewspapers Ot the UlStnct Express cause o f the producers of this « n t . but each ard -very man Twentr-five tlmusand additional ^ J- -ones, n front of 
[ n f p r o s t in O I lennino*' Candidar-v until this dream becomes should feel like makin« one more recruits are desired at the earii.; ftonto on » state l i w near 
interest in \J. J. Jennings ^anaiaacy a r e a l i z a t i o n desperate effort to save his own est practicable date to fill vacan- , h e r^ l rJo fcd- ^ i t t , e ch l1M 
„ , , . , L , , | It is predicted that much of hide. Fill out this blank and re- cies in order that the war stren- ^ ^ P ^ ^a th miraculously, tbe 
O. J. Jennings, editor of the crookedness in any form weopine t h e t o b a c c o ^ t b € p a s t M v e r a l m e m b e r that we pledge you our- gth of 300.000 men may be main-
Murray Ledger, is a candidate that he will be honored with the w e e V s or previous to June 1st best effort to accomplish the tained. 
nomination and election at the * v i l l be resold, and it cane to tbe most possible and have the as- ' Facilities are in readiness for 
Ledger this week' that many suranee of valuable assistance of placing these 70,000 men under 
crops were now being hauled to men who know how to market proper training. Any delay in 
the Mayficld market The people tobacco. Will you make the try ? obtaining this number will nec-
of Calloway do not want to pur- IF SO. DO IT NOW. Fill this essarily cause the loss of itra!-
sue such a couxae. but under all Hank. - v , ' . uafcie_time. _ . . . . . . 
lESire of the i y , I M > * 1 > d i e a t h e * t c c l d t jD* 
I 
i s 
for sheriff of Calloway county. 
Jennings is a mighty good man hands of his neighbors and fri-
for the place, and we trust that ends nearly all of thf'rn being 
subscribers to his paper and 
that he w i l live up to his motto: 
"Do my duty or die."- Exchange 
the voters over there will see fit 
to give him the office. It isn't 
often that newspaper men ask 
thr -people to give them anything 
Lut a living, atid when they ask 
for a little to go with i t they 
should have it- We believe that s ^ e r l f f Calloway aunty. •— 
lamp o f the machine first strik-
ing his head knocking him to 
the ground in front of the car 
. which then ran over him before 
it could be brought to a stop. 
Mits Myrtle was accompanied 
by her sister. Miss Polly Pas-
chal!. at the time and both oi ihe 
O. J. Jennings, editor otl the 
Munay Ledger, ia a candidate 
Jennings is a democrat, a 
good newspaper man and bears 
the name of being honest and 
industrmiA. The people of Cal-
loway would do themselves an 
Jenning* Would make Old Callo-
way a good and efficient officer, 
and shall hope to note his nomi-
nation in the August primary el-
Mavfield Times. P 
r honor by elevating Mr. Jennings 
O. J. JenningB. for 20 yeara. to the nomination he seeks, for ] 
adjtOTMd DobXihcFPf Ore Mnr- jin doing ao, they ^ u l d reap the j 
ray Lodger, or.e of the leading reward of faittifuf { f f laeht-ser- ' 
papers in western Kentucky, has vices in that official, because Jen- • 
annr inced his candidacy for tbe Dings would do his duty and do 
nom. Ration to the important of- it well.—Smithland Banner. 
Seeo-h igh sheriff of his county. • ^ , ~ ~ - . 
I t Mr Jennings' announcement' J e n T , , n ^ o f l.heMurray 
he pro. the people to do his ^ ^ T » • c " d , d " t t , f o . r • , , n Calloway, and right here we 
O. J. Jennings, Murray, Ky . 
pounds of leaf and... ; . ~ t . pounds of lugs. 1 am willing 
to furnish samples of same^on request and will join my fel-
low farmers in an endeavor to sell same in a pool. It is un-
derstood that thia in nowise obligates me to sell unless the 
priee offered is satisfactory to me. . —. : • "; : 
"^'M-nl . i i i i i • 7 i 
badly t raised, 
little fellow is not seriously 
the 
Postoffice 
H ^ E l s the eaire 
•1 War Department that 70,000 sin- ^ ^ . r 1 " 6 1 ? ' 
. g l e m e n be tween the ages o f 18 A n h T O g n 
; aad to who luue no' dentcdcntB, 
and who are not engaged in prb- ; 
fessions, businesses or trades v j . Last Sunday afternoon at the 
tally necessary to tbe prosecution Caldwell HoteL Rai mond Bo: • 
j of the war. be enlisted in the der and Mits Loome Cohen weie 
regjular arsny W o r e the 30th o f .un i t ed in mar r i age . Esq. W, T , 
^ f t ^ e . Wrr**"" ' ' ' " " 1 ' "*lX- Sstiw •ayirg the ceremwy. Both 
t Tharon W«lls a t r i a l h n r r / ^ the c o c t r » t i y |Wrt f « ^ e 
Saturday from Washington. D. Prominent voarg people of Har-
C.. wh»re he has been attend,ng d , » - ^ - f r i e o d * 
the Bliss School of Electricity. 
Date. He has joined tbe engineer's re-j 
serve corps of tbe army 'and in ( 
at that place. They will resice 
in Hardin.—Parts Parisian. 
from h i j past reputation as a bit- and here's~hoping that tv wins netday night. No names of growers will he made publje, 
ter fighter against corruption and by 10.000. flariifn Enterprise. . ' n^nr.^r of pounds TisohJ. 
— 
Miss TVlma Parker, who has 
. ' ' ' — - . 1 " j t h a e T a m i a a t i o n w a a j d W g L b e i b e w attendn>g the school - f ee 
The Ledger will publish in its next issue the number otpounds. leaders of a large class. He will! the blind, in Lcuisvitte, arrived 
• In the Citv Wednesday To spied 
tbe vacation months wrth her 
PCTBBW, Burgess Pwker and wife 
_ duty " -r die in service," and w a n t t o g^j 'that we are for him. reported. I f possible send in time to reach us not latet than Wed- be*he guest of his 
only R. Wells, southeast of the city. 
* auditing his call to ;he service. 
if | 
ft 
<I 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
S A F E : S O U N D : SjOllD.. 
D l t t E G l X > K « t C . C e i n t t ^ W . T ; W o r r i * . C . B . V u k . o a , C , R . B r o a c h , H . L .| j t u l t o n T ^ l > . i . r f « u V t o n > W t ) T . J T f f e a ' w 
I 
1 
By MART Critlcl im of Congress l » Alto A thrilling mystery story about a 
man who lost his courage and the 
girl who helped him to find it again 
gWher Uncalled For. 
ROBERTS from tha taginnlng of tha Counlry'a 
Sola, l » U a I x t i •< War Um 
Legislation Km Wlea RINEHART 
slammed (Supra. Harriet uso] to b* 
quite dM«ir»Fiart*'at>o« it. 
Sidney slid from ih* railing. 
"There h* Is now." 
Prrbap«. la nil her fr'vglotu. selfish 
life. Christine bad never bod a bigger 
moment than tha on* that followed. 
Khe could bare aald nothing, and. In 
lb <!<»<** way l h i t life goes. K. might 
bare gone away from the fit reef aa 
empty of heart aa be bad com* to It. 
"lie yery good to him. BUIney." shs 
aald unatcadily. " l ie c t rn ao much." 
CHAPTIR XXVI—Continued, 
"When you gi> away," ahe aald at 
last, "I W U D I yon to remember thla. 
I'm going to ikt my bat. K. Tou bare 
taught me all 1 know. All my Ufe 1*U 
have to overlook tblnga; 1 know that. 
Bat. lo hla way, Palmer caresfor me. 
Ha will alway* came bark, and perhaps 
sometime " 
Her voice trailed off. Far abend of 
ber ahe aaw the yeara stretching out. 
marked, not by days and tnootba. bat 
6y Palmer's wanderings away, hla ro-
Jocoi.r 
"Yea 
Bart let 
to Rnl 
trolley morseful returns. 
K. waa being very dense, f o r ao 
long bad be considered* Kidney aa uitat-
tolnable that bow his masculine mind, a 
ttrrte weary with biuch wrelcbcdneaa, 
ivrtisotl 1,1 II,.,., from it. oil! attitude. 
"It was glamour, that was oil, K.," 
said Sidney bravely. 
_ "Bat. perhaps." aald K_ "ll'a just be-
cause of that miserable Incident with 
Ckrlotta. Tbat wasn't the right tblng. 
of course, t.ut Max haa told ma the 
story. It waa really quite Innocent. She 
fainted tn the yarit. nnfl—* • -
— Hulhi-y wns exasperated. 
" t » « you wont inr to marry him, K, f* 
K. looked straight abend. 
"1 want yoa to be ha|tpy. dear." - — 
U Tliey wtrr un.-tbt^Uirace ut J.hc 
WTiTteTfi-rings^Botci again, K bad br-' 
will nn 
get Hi 
JOVTULI 
I l k 
tnctllcli 
Krongeat w capon. It's always a worn-
Tanhu-
I FILMS DEVELOPED FREE 
I a PRINTS 3 CENT* EACH 
tually 
bottles 
livvetl 
obediently. 
But be turned away from tbe look 
ia ber eyrs. 
Harriet waa abroad. She had sent 
was aa Innovation. The two or three BRYANT 
0 Studio people on the Street who received lor 
dngraved announcement 0>at sb« was 
and au 
until «| 
waa nt 
couldn' 
all. r l 
at-spolt 
wa coi 
about ' 
-Wei 
ties so 
Just he 
there, "buying aew chic models for the 
autiwnn aud winter—afternoon frocks, 
evening gov. us. reception dresses, und 
wraps, fronr -Martini 29*A fltifltfi. 
and other*," left the i-nvglopyii ca»uul-
DAIST F I T KILLER ''1 
dOTTrt (ttmFT. mating a great to-do 
about getting the 'dishes they 1M.UI 
liked.. But now thai It v u there, they 
were not eating. K. had placed.bis 
1/ on the parlor table, as It t omtuuulca-
Uoas from l'sns were quite to be t i 
pact ad. — 
So K. lunched alone, and ate little. 
.Sidney came home at ftalfpaitr two— 
coiae dWicatrly llusheal, as If oho hud 
hurried, and with 4a tremulous smile 
ward her, Past K.'q pryflle Kidney 
could see the magnolia tree sbap.tl like MORE VIRILITY IS NEEOED 
don't » 
Bile rni 
and Is 
hu* a 1 
quiet 1 
and sh, 
£ gain 
the tin 
talking 
that caught Katie's eyes at once. 
"Bless tbe c h i l d s t i r roll. ' Ttu'i e's 
no need to ask how be Is today. You're 
"It atresia to me," said Sidney sud-
denly, "that you ar* Kind to everyone 
but tot. K." * 
Spread of Vocational Training Would 
Add Desired Masculine Vigor to 
the School System. all one smile. 
He falrtjr stammered, bis astonish-
ment : 
. "Why. what on earth have I dont t" 
"You are trying Jo make me ioalVy 
Max. aren't you?" 
— ahe s its--very .pnnwi astiatued'of 
that. and. when be failed to reply out 
of-shpgr iuiitiiiiiy TO TtBCi uT otli tffiir 
The smile set just a trifle. 
"Katie, someone has written my 
name out on tha stiiwt.-tn dtalfcr It's-
with iteeta^eWllmm's. and if looks ao 
silly. Please feo-outaadsswg it off." ' 
"I'm about crazy w ith their old chalk.' 
I'll do It after a white.? 
"Please do'it now'. TilonTwaiit nny-T 
The nation Is beginning to feet a 
laetl of the vintlty 7>r American - 'It: -a-
ft on. I beard a very Indignant man at 
lateljlgenc.. sftlrru the ogber day that 
pacifism 'was a part of the wbol* 
J^irkLlI. ikxenptirt .writes-lit tho 4DU. 
lo*>k. We are caughr In the tolls thla 
mtrtnetit. said be. of "woiiiaa teachers 
JtDa. vur . '-nqutaunnna.i » « o i « . oot 
afrt nit far. Sum;'of the meet eager and 
mtiitnnt potrtms I jtnow Just nose nrw 
woman teachers. ' P,ut thc-re Is no ques-
tion that American astucatlon I* suffer-
ing enormously from tbe decline of 
masculinity In the schiaol sy-ateniv 
I'nd.r a K* notne sort of vocational 
training In country and city foe tho 
needs of tlie iiHtiim rtu-n woufd by the 
very force of circumstauces agxln lilt 
one to se^IT ts—is Mr. K. tipstntrsT" believe 
world. 
btwrtb 
and tb' 
In' f«s. 
dialect 
a very gr.^it number Of desirablo 
places of rvtucattonal tender-ship. Th® 
bead of pracftrutlx every trrWjnsblpt 
school and experimental farm wrq^ltl 
-How ts Max 7". 
-•'StUl better."-^ 
Supersensitive. 
"'"•'hat ARE V.HI V*<^rrtng sl-ort 
"If I eat eggs I think about tho 
chickens rhev wouttl have f-riVlucd. 
awl if I ent ehiekesr< I Hltnk hhonf tbe 
eggs they might have laid; and It'a 
t.-- ointng diffu-ult for me to enjoy suy-
Uc.ted Stotea' Aim in the War. 
Tbe I'ijit.-l States retained a 
f r w band tn tho nrntter of pence ne-
gotiations. and .while it will not us a 
matter ,'f trcs.or una th-et-ncy Institute 
or enter Into such m»itUitttns with-
out taking Into Its .«nfld«'i.f-e the pow> 
ers wtth' wt^iia ft has a fammon tntar-
' ^ r t tnliT'T ffis virtiity and tbe oim-
' HMH fNWII. It IVWlIk 1 |HI«Pr IS III" 
| g.ttiation for the p a r s of the worttL 
| • in -it ler'cr lu Bfcpwr^entattre Hef-
' fltn nf A 1.-1 hnma, Hve-i>l.-nt WllsOn 
inade this «tlattnc*}an4t stgiiltbrant state-
m.-nt: ">V»- have girtvn-.! the war for 
1 our n refuoaet and with .mr asa , 
uhjects clearS*G5ie4. and 'shall forgtti 
il'd'hcr the' i w w a s aor the . '̂Jet ts '- • 
Hla 1.1. .. in s*use tjuerters seems to 
be that a war gar-ten should raise a 
bumper crop of sweet peas. 
r.-vrrrtcs 
nrai ilav I wrnt awat 
Tr.-- I was tarrtCfrt I waa a^ i-
.-iioj that 1 wact JJSB sfck ovw'tl. Whan Grape-Nuts 
for Lunch \ 
Puts "PEP" 
work ev. rrncre ts-brr v«4c«, I"ol..-d -t her 
yvrrlJ Ufce fan to :-«ideur." valc« . K^otood la the hail of the little fc^se 
wild liilial', — ; ' with tho leuoa in hi* hand 1ms ha 
n areKjylngHSat toromfort aae." y.t 1 on the doorsteji was Siiln.«i. walt-
--comfort yu»i X—who hav« Haf«oc lyrn. Haa f i a s were M i l warm 
v.:i^tc-3 y,,u so l.rti/ that 1t hurts even from tbe touch of lier. llcy' 3d Iny the 
to IbtufcaVoM M : amce tfretmrht Street, ami Ueyond. that la; tho wvrhl 
A-raiiorup thti Stra l . and itt- £04 -a rofln's a ^ Cu. Wack. 
ting there op the "tcj fl--sr, fiOIti t ' 1] , a g -••! oo-.^a's fcaqtl 
-My dear, if y«u iwllg tsired a O , ; ' * lh. u^rk. a "Ruv l&uai that inadi-
n.. 40W h- Was lie k M H thir,^> right In the . ! 
. -r out vt baad Htad ^ak- Jo r tn lu»,i- «*i J o j . l i . r " 
jirma—tth>cl> v. uiij by t : c , s>we». ot ' f - " 11 sc." S ' Aad, w her.' tic 
COlffi." sK-'O'^'uof earTTie hiua thai Was J.. he*- w--yyfr-SfUro -n^tli tl 
way—urty^-eu to.- .It lo tky. fitwrt .f ifie -'-O r 
, i i i , u n'tijr. apjn-aTtln^'aai 14.-4-.-4-^1 li . V ,'V -e' i l l j . . ' o<li>-ad 
IUJ a Jwth. tic i ft» « WHKf- • •iicj iiiri-ava: .tfiwg. -• 
-!.i.'-l«V. ' . — • *—^ t-y ' vritp tsstf.t • • 
•ill ill. nittlMwa hietn nii'l.a ' iliiln d ea 
xtunae. be aet forth-calinl-i «w,.l 
listt?. WimltT wwt stnsa»<vatart.l.t* imr 
t-a^.-n*:iiii4ct the OtVman j i t c n u a m . 
Sruttp 
lt>ia.rt- do i...i 1n.li. nt>' any 
- feafidg cfcit*a lunch t elo^f 
- \ - 1"- ; " ' v 'r^vat 
aawfutatl have a JC-e4 liue. Th. y're 
H ~ • C rg t ' <- - rff*. • i" a- all Hn- - Sin v.,u've said that v.-o'vt; said " 1 have tfitot th « » * * T«u say 
... • .,- • . . f — js ait— ~ _ . 'that all evvatag—xxid Sldnvy. ' I k K » 
UwMaTK. 'a idaaBORd ' It waa" qtl Xtf. w r s e th'ey fFwi ao mucK>hat~ K , won t you 
Vt Os flBSSfsTrnat ' gtwW* • - r ^ M be. wfth no*bWr«?»e'1o ^Inlt ot ilo* W * ™ ^ ' • ~ 
S«utb t.'arrttm a, DJW a i r 
l.to Taake i: m>> f'->"."' tu.Ut .art» 
bemoaning her lut. HIT huabaitd, who 
Kin Hubbard Essays wiia niftfTnl (o place "fialf tbf tHMfS tit thi' nlirhaliet after hla u» i » » . b*d t he tin nt t m n V e n t * mi inifi y In the 
wnrW. M e eotiMt ie[»ctnher mulling 
hi" wire liilil hHti. In oliitH lit litis of 
airing rminil hi* finger awl kimta In 
lii* bjiielli eriblef. Onl/jiMii e Jill Mr. 
Mealleebralll remember til dw l i l . w l f e ' a 
bidding. _ » ' 
f . 0 . Hawkins S a y s H i t W i l t 
Gained Fifteen Pounds 
on Three Bottles. 
Straighten Up! Don't Lose a Day'e Workt Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With "Dodson's Liver T o n s . " VACATION DAYS 
HitM a fr iend *n Mra. KFalterbmlni 
" I think ton are ( d t t u g a* liail a> 
your hitWiy, J. j t r t j i Bute from yum 
t 'gb! Calomel makea you sick Take 
a doe* « f the vll«, dangeroua drug to-
atralghten you right up aad make roe 
f*«4 Sne aad Ttgoroas br morning I 
wwet yow to go beek te the * f o r » and 
Jlat aa £ a f * tlnil <aiix atartln' f e r 
Milter l a k e thla niornln' on hla annunl 
vnrnllnti hta rnnoo, Mtnnte, war at-
l * e M fer lh ' e»mt* «' hla flrat divorce. 
Thtia we 're reminded thut th' vacation 
areawn h a s rolled around agin. 
hulks that |ma a*Imped a long all 
winter un turulp* an' watermelon pre-
aertea are cherkln' out ther auvln's fer 
ft*hln' pole*, white shoe*, fotdln' cote, 
gaaollne, cot tage rent lioat blre, 
while tliey al low th' eaay payment* on 
player jilnnnera, aewlu' machines an' 
diamond rlnga f Inpoe Int' innocuous 
desuetude. I 's le thin Imsbnntiir are 
ragged grandeur o* tli* mountains 
where they kin famil iar ise 'etiiaelve* 
with th1 i oiiuiioiii'.t rules iV pjirWnJ 
w » 4 » n t M i H i gnarled an* t ired 
farmer , whether he be u' bruud er uar-
row means, shonid loan himself among-
th' . l a t e l y aky *er*per* «' 4b' I 'ungest-
e«l e l ly , f e e a w a y f rom th' din an1 
clamor u' bis panting' flocks. 
T 'moat n' ua a vacul Ion la only a 
change o ' venue, but even a ebonite o' 
venue removes us f rom th' same ole 
tiresome courthouse square, an*, th' 
jutine iile lire.,line del ivery-burses, Mb' 
tli' same 1 nli* prominent eUtsi'tia -tte^ 
SUFFERED 20 YEARS day s work. 
Calomel la mercury or i » l ck » l ) ver 
which c*us«a n*cro*ls ot th* boaes 
Cslotnel. wbau U somas Into contact 
bod son 's LI ear T o n e 
la destroying, lbs ssla ot calomel be-
cause It Is r** l liver medietas; entire 
ly vegetable therefor* it cannot sab< 
brsin. trembling with the shock "My 
b'l"band mbst Ijave posted It the very 
day I gave II lo him I" 
ra t * or make you sick 
I guarantee tkat one spoonfal of 
Dodson's Llvar Tone will put your slug, 
glsh liver to work and eleaa your bow-
els of that sour bile and constipated 
waste Wblcb Is clogging your system 
and making you feel mlaerable 1 guar-
antee that a bottle of Dodson's Liver 
Tone will keep your entire family feel-
ing f in*. for months.. o iva It to your 
children. It Is harmleaa; doesn't gripe 
and they like lta pleasant taste .—Ad» 
Ing It up. This la when you feel that 
awful nausea aad cramping. If you 
feel sluggish aad "all knocked out.'' if 
your liver Is torpid and bowels consti-
pated or yog'have headache, dizziness 
coated tongue, If breath la bad or 
"Tin taking a forty-mile trip to get 
tnore T a n l a c , " . w a s the remarkable 
statement made by J-. D. I lawklna. a 
Wh*n You Us* Cutleura—The Sosp t* 
Purify and Olntm*nt t * Heal. 
well hmrwp and prosperous farmer, tn 
Jacotil's I ' l iarmary, Memphis, Tenn., 
recently. 
"Tea, s ir ," he cnntlnned. "I l ive at 
On rising and retiring gently *m**r 
th* fac* with Cutlcura ointment. Wash 
off Ointment lo flv* minutes with Cutl-
cura Soap and hot water. Continue 
this treatment for t e n d e r * end not* 
the change In your sklu. Mo better 
tullet-preperstlous exist. 
k'r** sample each by mall wttb Book. 
A ddreai pontYsril. Cutlcura. Dept. L, 
UosUio. Hold everywhere.—Adv. 
harmless' Dodson's L l f a r Tone 
Here'a my guarantee - d o to any 
drag ator* or dealer and get a 60-cent 
bottle of Dodson's I.lver Tone Take 
a spoonful tonight aad If It do**p't 
same ole apeckleil hi tn. in th' anlne olo lairrewlti' their own money on twenty-
year fmllHes at eight jier cent an' plun-
n lb ' t ' git away ntr trnln back f ther 
")«.- forms uiclii. Dried up lawyers 
wj-urlu' th' court room palor an' al-
Inimcontsure arranglu' the'r mention 
iib kel tlie-ati'r o' our dally Uvea. 
How quickly anything "Ut •>• th' or-
dinary awakens new Interest an' 
causes us fer th' Instant 1' ferglt all 
th' petty annoyances o' tb' dully grind. 
Bartli-tt. Tenn., and I drove eight miles 
t o Bnleigb tills morning l o catch the 
trolley to Memphis, widt h I*, t w c l v * 
m i l e s inure, ao when I get home that 
wil l make forty mile* I 've traveleil to 
get thla Tunlac, and that 's proof 
fnough of what I think about It. 
"1 declare 1 never saw or beard of a 
e doing us much good a a thla 
Teniae tins done my wife. Klie has ac-
tual ly gained fifteen la.unda on three 
bottle* of II end besides It ha* fe-
lleved her of tniuldes that have been 
weakening her dow n for nearly-twenty 
yearn. .Shu u S s u i l wMa-4n4lge*tl,4i 
and everything abe would cat made 
g a s and gave her s e v e r * pains In the 
M o w * . It, Mm, bud no appet i te ut al l 
and auffc ied w f t h nervous headaches 
• n t ' l she couldn't sleep nt night. She. 
w a s s o tired al l tbe t ime that she 
couldn't do any vf her housework at 
aU. J w a s lust about to give up In 
tjesprilr. f o r w e bad trier! everything 
we could get hold ot, when I read 
about T a n l a c nnd got a bott le for her. 
"Wel l , sir, she lias taken three hot-
ttes so f a r nnd her Improvement has 
Juat been wonderful and that ' s the res-
o l d S a w V a n h s d . 
A ..mer Ijt'l overhauled a.lnrge "A abort i ut " f t . it a f t m * the long. 
number uf i-ha-ka uf- llll *hll|M-H. »I /•'« j ,-sf ivny around.-" *fild Ibe bmiuiillC 
i in^ . r - T j pi jiulhlog ^ e i o e i ! ' 1 - , 
asaitlg In siill Ills tafil— At langlh L , "I agree with yi,o," nnsa-urial T i l 
the jeweler. In di atmlr. f.-ii li.-d mil "a liuhwulte. " I ti«,k a .hort eui t-. tiiwn 
masslie llmepleve o f cqpipllt'utril ^ f -thly morning tmd fell ln > " ' i ft-1 
sign. who detttluei) ine In so u n w U W u ' 
ihi.se eggs f a s aftit yekterftHy were 
qtllte old. 
" U n * . sir. Is a .l.w-k rfhh h Win. T 
think, suit your esthetic taste. At 
p r ,d . , l> li.ji o'cltM-k ci er ) iiiurntug 
the'tiny l,ell* chime tind _n bird-hups 
,.lit and sing* a rami." 
Orocer— Very sorry. ma'iuu. They 
were the best we rotjld get. Yon see, 
nil the young i-hlckens were killed. ,,ff 
for the holiday trade. »o the old hen. 
are ihi~only ones left,to do the Inyln', 
Mr*. YtHtnglirldo—oft. in be «urc! i 
hadn't tbimght of that. * 
Vocal. 
Myrt HiTme md*y hat Mabel bits on 
I hi . nestling: ^ 
" I a m take that I f yuU 'uIR itutk* * 
f e » r c l i » n g e « In It." 
"Wf tb plewMrrr." the^fi-wrlrT antil/ 
" I have * ilatigbter." e ..^1 ,.|J the 
customer, "and 1 want the eiock for 
the room where .be enter!ulna her 
-rvnnpnnyr—Make it so that at eleven 
o'clock at nli-M a lullktmiri'a bell will 
ring ami n newel*,y jwlll skl|, nut and 
about 'Munilng pal.-ra ' " 
Rornsn £ye Balaam is an setiaeptie oint-
snent at.j.lied esterually and not a "waab " 
Its bealin* prepertiaa paa*trate the ia-
flamed surfaces, providing prompt relief. 
Adv. <. 
To Drive Out Malaria 
Aad Build Up The System 
Take -the O l d Meander* U K C i T K ' S 
TASTELESS (hill TONIC You know 
what you .r* taking, a* tbe formula is 
printed oo every label, showing it Is 
yuinio* dad Iroa in a ueteiesa form TSs 
Quipia* drives out malaria, tba Iroa 
builds *p tbe system Jo casta. 
IncurabK. 
"1 laughter'* v i j ce has been u x r < a t 
expense to me." , 
"And can't anything I** done tor 111" •list as Ls fe Bud yv<" Startin' fer Silver Lake This Moraln' on Hla Annual 
Vacation, His Canoe, Minnie, Wuz Attached l » r tli1 Costs & His First 
Otvorcc. 
T im* t * Oet Rid ef Them. 
"Taking airy high school buy* from 
the city to work on your farm, Farm-
er Curnstoaael T' 
"Tea, I think I kin gtt my money's 
worth nut of 'em, provldln' I git rid 
of 'em before the apples begtn t r r git 
ripe." S t i . 
eon 1 a m making thi* trip, because I 
don't want her to be without Tanlac. Itineraries so as t 'buinpInto a few Xs- Th' sight a' some majestic mountain, 
tlonal league games. Iieiiartment th' sweet strains o' a Venetian band, er 
store girl* ore nrganlcln' Int' little Mime, strlkln' bit o ' architecture 'U 
clumps t' giggle all th' way t' l'ut-ln: often tninsfiuw e crusty bookkeeper,. 
Bay • er Mmnmoth Cave SO* back, er bring lh' luster o ' a new plm. ton t' 
Young wlvi** w ho have tided over the'r th" long dormant eye o' th' steady em-
flrst winter ln hnrin ss a r t pnckln' ther j plnyee. Even a new blond trimmer I I 
past eh, ,er<l aulteases for evt.-n.leil via- j quicken tli* pulse itn' cause one tT 
its btiCk C pertiier whi r • they kin git j emerge from the b f e l eo m l If ptJy-Jsr 
a tittle xymiMthy SB' revir-W lh' past ! th" liistallf. 7 
In. t*-aeu. While jl;.it lift-ii htildca. a M .1 . iiiamiu-twlkii af t llksr I beg, want POL*. 
s^rtngln' an' wi -rln' fer th' on«-n sir l i ln ' one over un lb', welfare a' Ih .nim-
w hilL- ther par «nu are try In* t" luort- j munlfy vthen ISey tSSe e vai Mtbin. 
gagi-.th" goldi-n tmk davenjairt fer ^Tlier'-* never any noticeable l.-t-op In-
rnnpgh i ' r " f tti^wnort*- ' — j t tb'- machinery <»' bu*ine** wbib-
Whether you work er live with your ln'll*j*-n*uble feller -la flabilt'. f r og -
wife 's folk* flier I1* ft,, tonic* Rite h re>-, m-ver f^ei* th'vaeetiun peritaL-ao^ 
change o ' scene. .-Careworn. stenog- yet when some'fel ler* git back from 
rnphera wbo have held fgether on a little outln' they exra-t t ' Bnil d«-» 
dnughnuta all winter ahould seek th' ututinn un' ruin. 
L I F T Y O U R C O R N S 
' O R C A L L U S E S O F F 
Rbe can do all her own hotftework now 
and Ik relieved of the Indtgratlon and 
has a good appetite. Her nerves are 
Quiet and the headaches are all gone 
and she can sleep well at nlgbt. She 
gaining in health and strength alt 
the tline snd the neighbors ere all 
talking about bow much better she 
Imn't be- too sure of the man al io 
boasts of being sure of blmwelf. 
krie ralln-ii'l Lu« discontinued- 8 2 
trains : — — — •—. 
No humbug! Apply f « w drops 
th*n Just lift thsm away 
with finger*. 
S H A X L I N I f l Y0I)8 S H O E S 
Alien's root-Ease, tba antlaeptle powder la ba 
e a a r— I up- 1 - r .,.,1 ^ |1 "1 It- Irm-
balb It reilem palafai,*lrnlieB.«*i*rtlng laaS 
ana take* t*e arts* est nr rorss and bualnns-
t'w4 by tbe BrttUb and rv*»*b tenep* at the 
mint. AT-n's r .'l I m , 1. * rertaln relief fer 
Urc*. acblag fret * Hold every wbera—ASr. 
.area i t s a riher c o m p o w ^ , 
discovered by a OiKlU&aU chMniM. It_ 
. ta called freexone. and can : 
now be obtained In Uny 
? bettirs « » here shown at 
V Tj . very i u i i « COM irinu uuj 
. LI drug (tore. Just ask for 
F W beeiooe. Apply a 
I B two directly upon a tender 
com or callus and instant-
U ly tbe soreness disappears. 
D 'Shortly you will Snd the 
V corn or callus so loose that 
^ y .u . -- , lift It off. root 
and all. with tbe SngersJ 
Mm a twinge of psin, 
l f f f aorene-s* or irritation;, not 
J | | | even the slightest siaart-
y 7 . jS^ king, ensor wti.-n spplylng 
[ f r e exone o r a f t e r w a r d s . 
| j j T t u a d r n £ duean ' t en t o p . 
*•'! 1?' tts W T I—P T r s imi . 1 but 
W f f - sbt.vrlKtbem so they loos-
I hi . , ,-Q and cottie rtglit ouL It 
Nerves AH On-Edge? C^rtnlnly <1o ln<lorso - T a n l a c , - t o r i f t ' / what it h f f done-fur m j r . w l f e . I 
bel ieve 11 i s (he best medicine ln the 
weak&tM. t-o is kidney trouble a c^uec 
of wrvcAitti*-^. Anxczi* Ua; k.--
SC&C, ttgrVOuaCfegg,' 
dizzy. fjW-ri'. _urmar>' and a tired, 
ti-rn feeling, v^ufd- 4o well to try 
Duitn'a Kidney !>.!»- T b » Wlia-
tsc reme<!>" i- m'-mmenied by tbou-
aanda who hi*e bad relief from juat 
sncb trouble*. 5 
Better Way of Puttinfl It. 
**I ruUei I»1KS for my living.** 
•Don't be crutl**. Say yoti enrn 
ytrur living by yonr IH ' »." 
Serious Work to Do. 
Xr*- y<»u take any city 
bonr«b'~r* l l ih i nonfrot'Tr 
"No." rvjill^l Fnrmer Cobbles. "M«» 
nn<l tb* hlr. tl men will be m» buny mln-
LN* F<KH1 rr»»|»s that we won't 1M.» able 
t*T Htf*'rtilft t'fti wif I i fttir f|finiftt rural 
dLaie<-t and ansopMsticated wnyn." ' 
Dlsaflreetble and Dangerous Trouble 
Is diarrhea, bat a and certain 
cure is fouud in Mississippi Diarrbeft A M i s s i s s i p p i C a s e THE WEEK-END VISIT TO THE COUNTRY Cordial, f r t c c and Adv. by the 
:.tn flit 
l-tirable 
i. T b e 
wnshlj> 
Mrs. N. V. Pruett, 
Iftadi^n 
Nrst-W* Ml r 
savs. " I han at- I T 
ta fta of kidriey % 
trouble and suf- ^ ^ / T ^ W ^ . 
f e r e i : M'J. tjliHfcs. 
, I T O m ba. - i ^ i ^ D f t g ^ d L 
tJfd ar.-l •w-.rA out RjCIBr j ' mrWr 
f-'rtaMy In a phort a j f l B V ^ J 
time aiter I V P f ^ ^ ^ T O 
uf-tnr fvian'w Khi- -
I T!RT PJJJ* I "ST 3 JS 
-ciir.^d. I am giad to pive this medi-
cine tbe praise It deserves." __ 
By not CHtitnr rnnpi^l s^mte men 
uwtn/iire to l ive JiMpQuy ever after. N.-Air judift' any buMIs i w f l F l q r l i s 
Slaw*. A vjjvi-r «1..n";ir ( i ev»T larger 
prnn oinlmt. Tmr not hjn*trr! rat: than a f i n gortf pi<w. 
T h e E f f e c t s o f O p i a t e s . TH A T JKF.\KT8 are peculiarly susceptible to ocintn and Ra varioos preparations, all of which are narcotic, 13 wen known. Even in tb* smallest doses, i f continued, these opiate* cause changes In tho func-
tions and growth of the oella which are likely to become permanent, causing 
imbecility, mental perversion, a craving fur alcohol or narootiea tn later life, 
liervou* dioeeaes. auch aa intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of ataying 
power* are a result of dosing with opiate* or narcotic* to keep children quirt 
In their infancy. The ni l * among phvsicians is that chilifren should never 
receive oputaa tn the smallest dose* for more than a day at a time, and 
only then If unavoidable. 
The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordiala, Soothing Syrup* and 
other narcotic* to children by any bat * physician cannot l<e too strongly 
decried, and the dru&pst should not be a party to it. Children wbo are 111 
nerd the attention of a physician, aad it ia nothing lea* than » crime to 
dose them willfully with narcotic*. -
Caotoria ooniaine no naroctica If It bears the _ 
rim..,,e* of Cha*. n . Fletcher. f J * , j Z ^ X ^ - ^ - V 
Ckaalne tastoria always bear* the s lga i tare of t - ^ a S T Z ' - U t c J u A C 
IS. no humbug 1- It works 
like a i harm. For a few 
C l t b s i ' i at Jtar viae*. t »c a Baft 
D O A N ' S V . i n V 
POSTXK-MILBL'RN CC, BUFFALO, H.Y. 
Imetlcal 
I- would 
|ml city 
Ibe per-
.r great 
Uluced. 
••nt the 
ind It's 
„y any. tt.'-vL-erul t i» it t " - f u e l . John's without when * * euasidiw-th' las-lgorwtio' air. dldnT t r r « M 1V.fV 
"And dhlu't dear ho »e look ^*-rfectjy 
sweet r ' 
_-t«v.>J>JC<Iid.' agr..-d N.,ra. "She 
told ss- "after lite ceremony tliat there 
was tinlv oop drawback." 
"What w as thatT' ;.fcked I Kim in-
As Age Advances the Liver Requires 
PHI ^ g i j j i . o c c a s i o n a l alight atinmlstsoo 
fe C A R T E R ' S 
L I T T L E L I V E R P I L L S qn tgy rNr . 
ON FIRST SYMPTOMS 
Use "Renovlne" and t*- cured. Po not 
welt a.nrll the heart organ I* beyoad 
repair. t"Rentvslne" Is tbt h*-r.n and 
nerve tonic, rrice und tl.OU.—Adv. 
Ratsaad Mice CarnrDisBtss 
He Was the Target. 
"Tie linAsk like a I5®B$5B ^laie.^ 
ht» wife lhr»«w< that al Im« 
tkitp: with the platter —— 
S t e a r n s 1 E l e c t r i c P a s t a 
A Cleee Shave. 
Frvd l real*.r-. chief deputy l imed 
SlSte* iiiaiabel. I l l iswil id the tele 
Tbe Elephant. 
BoWiy. a Meaete bay ef four, went 
to e .-ir.ii- ako t [1 d w a o l Ibere tbls 
phusi4s: aad- a awaaa 's n i n rna* 
' - _-"—T ' ' ',' - I , " 
"Ttleiv'a a barter out bere wbo has 
3 rod. white end Mark pole.** 
" y f n i j f l a a n l s i * . ; 
--- "ieft'fv thut e n o u g h I t ' s tlffWfttt 
rnliir- " IrnllanaiTtiit* News. 
eeeenu, and tn tbe menagerie teat re-
c*4ved a aack uf p^auuta with which to 
feed tile elephant. Ilia parents d a i d 
• SBotr dlsraatr nuny rtrtktng to a 
troup of f r t e w K s.*>n lUibby came 
t e c * wttfc Ms «*ric wtdl fan. 
"In-lo't yon feed the- elephant any 
pesutut-J" b. was askeiTliy n ynuag 
"Netin' th' Etiquette o» I V Field Hands *> T * t y Dtne al Fresco on t v Back 
WiSBitr nr-th* party. 
"Mtl'm.^-repllid tlte lad- soberly. "J 
couldn't tell w hb-b end to feed 'em. I<i.' 
- Indianapolis X. » s . 
tloo has not tbe worth of the original. 
Insist on "La Creole" Hair Pressing— 
li s tbe original. Darken* your hair In 
the haturat way. hut contains no dye. 
I M M ' SI m i a . -v • | V S ' U I 4 a * « and ttitnlr irtamt whnt 
™ r do" If yon c"nld five y<ur 
l.te iu . r « « < bu»r and iuipnTc trbat 
ta ten of IX-
N. U . MEMPHIS. NO. 24- 1S17. 
When Your €ves Need Care 
Try Morine Ewe ff,aa»d» 
na » « « -a** 1-^ rv . on.f^it a at 
. » s a t wow rmt f * . nr. a—a. 
• i l u B g t t s s s s n w i . r . ' - ' w 
s . — V * m s • isc k t i 
( h s l l T o n i c ^ 
THE MURRAY LEDGER. imammmsmmmmsmMmsmammmmm*i***a*s*tmm£ 
W E ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS I 
McHenry - Millhouse Manufacturing jj 
Company's Roofing Products jj 
WHOSE TRADEMARK IS £ 
"The Roofing That Never Leaks" 8 
""THEY are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in the U. , S. A. $ 
* Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a )j| 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev- * 
ery fibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura- 2 
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well {J 
as the crushed rock face surfaces. • A 
Our 1, 2 and 3 ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you g 
on the following conditions: A written guarantee of 5, 8 and 12 years. » 
Coated well once within 18 months of application an inexpensive coating, ft 
tt |h* ju*fc>m«« St Mu»fay, K»nW»Sy frr tr»n«!iiln(ou Ihroajfi 
lb* malls as »eoond class natter. 
T H P M D A V . J T J T E I I t n ? 
Th.u a-d< at pssp'e art just sMpatlon, biliousness, indiges-
half sck. Th( y drsg s o ig f ixm tion, nervoui disorder* and otb-
morning until Light. They are er forms of sicknesa. Your sto-
not sick eno tgti to go to tfcMr maeh Is your worst enemy or 
Ism ly ihysic sn, bat ihey lack your best friend, accordingly as 
ths sjst o? life. Tbe sheer joy you tt eat i t 
of livii g is a closed book to 'Tanlac has acquired an enor-
them. mous sale throughout the coun-
Such was the statement made, try because it possesses tha roar-
by tbe Tanlac Health expert, it that commands approval. Tan-
who baa created wide-spread lac is composed of roots, barks, 
comment by hia original ideas, flowers and berries gathered In 
continued many parts of the world. I t is 
"Yoa cin't build s strong designed to build strength, cro-
bouse on a weak foundation andj ate better digestion, more blood 
you can't expect to have good and revitalize the nervous sv*-
bjalth if you have a poor diges- tem through correction of disor-
tion. ,deraof the stomach, Tivor and 
" I h t stomach is tbe most im- mucous membrioea." 
portaM organ in" the body and Anyone.auffering from a weak 
the most abated. Modern meth- [stomach, nervousness, constipa-
ods of l.ving are greatly resp»n- tion, weakness and run down 
sible. The majority ot people conditions, rheumatism, intesti-
do not take time to est W f . r ^ a l toreiflta, liver or kidney dis-
food. They devour their meals orders should try Tanlac. 
as quickly as posslbte-and do not Tanlac may be had at any of 
take time to chew their food these places: Benton. A A 
properly. . Nelson: Hard welt. Geo. L. Fish-
— ' They give no thought as toer; Barlow, E. R. Allbutter: Clin-
foods are good for them, toil, Owl Pharmacy; Dexter. Er-
Sandwiches. pies and other indi- cesberger & Co.; Fancy Farm, 
gestible -foods are eaten without Burch & Co.: Gage. Ashbrook & 
regard to results. Most city peo Co.: Hardin, CUyton Drug Co.; 
pie eat indigestible food. They Hickman, Hickman Drug Co.: 
wind up their dm«*rs with 4ee lagelside. J: H. Wray; Kevit, J. 
cream which,chiils the stcraach R. Njchots; La Center, Evan* 
so that all digesti-.n stops until Drug Co.: Little Cyprps% G. F . , 
tbe to63 con rained "therein agsun (Jlino; Lovelacev.lle, J. B. Moore";1 
reaches the normal bodily tem-^ Lowes, Lowe Bros.: Mayfield,! 
peratui* of 9S 2 5 degrees. j Evans & Covington also Johnson J 
"The stomach is the thiymom-; Bros: Meiber, Walter Purchase:' 
eter 01 your physical condition: Murray, Dale & Stubblefield: Pa-
It tells yoa quickly it.it is abut-'ducah, W. J. Gilbert and J. D. ' 
ed. whether from overeating or Bacon; Wallace Park, C. M. Moc-
drinking. When the stomach quot: Smith land. Clopton & Son:' 
warrs take quick heed, for dire Viola, J. B. Warford; Wicldiffe, 
results are sure to follow. Boyd Drug Co.; Woodville. W. A. 1 
" A disordered stomach brings Hill & Bros.; Kirksey, W. P. I 
en a headache. It. causes con- Djlaney: Carrsville, A. A. Casper 
Repafabau Nut« £ «oty Ticket f Card M Tk i sb 
Green Slate Surface Roofing 
This grade ot oroameDtai roofing is sur-
faced with a mineral containing a beauti-
ful and permanent green shade. The min-
eral surfacing, while giving a beautiful 
green effect to the face of the roofing 
which will never fade or discolor, alio fur-
nishes at the same time a weatfier,resist-
ing coating that can be depended upon for 
service for many years to come. 
Green Slate Roofing is recommended for 
small homes, good barns or any class of 
buildings where an ornamental effect is 
desired at small cost. It is made on the 
heaviest wool fe l t u^ed in bett grades of 
n&fing. and-is-32 inches-wide, weighs MO 
pounds per roll, complete with galvanized 
nails and crureut 
Weight 75 pounds per soTiar*-. complete 
with gslvsnized nails and cement. 
Crystal Top Roofing will last for years 
and needs no painting, is easily laid and 
absitfutely free from coal tar Or any other 
deteoriating substance. 
This roofing contains'a high grade as-
tra l t saturation and coating. It is .fire 
brand proof, acid proof arid weather proof-, 
and is sold at a reasonable price. Crystal 
Top Roofing is surfaced oo the weather 
side with crushed felspar which is firmly 
embeded in the asphalt material, forming 
the body of the roofing. The result is a 
granite like surface requiring no pain tint?. 
Furthermore, it presents a hand'ome ap-
pearance. There ir no similar roofing on 
the market that can equal it either in dur-
ability 'or looVsr Put up in one iquar'e rolls 
con taining 133 square .feet. .' • - , 
Roofing and Prices 
- Will be Mailed 
In connection with the above roofing we 
can sell you some cheap roofing, but 
QUALITY COUNTS. 
Yours truly, 
At the J. B. HA Y LUMBER COMPANY'S Old Stand. 
Buggy rubber tires put on at 
extra low price. Best grade 7-8 
inch Kelley-Sprinf.eld. at $9.50. 
Second grade 7 8 inch rubber. 
$8 50. Second grade 3 4 inch 
rubber, $7.50.—Murray Saddle 
& Harness Co. 673 
Mrs. Effi» Wilson, who has 
been quite ill is better. 
Mrs. M. M. Ellis and daugh^ 
ter hare the measles. i 
- Miarii.- ffwiala and BuW- f lwy-
wiight have returned home from 
Asbury college, where they have 
been attending sihoal Ttbe pa«t 
niiw months. 
Charles F • n- and family, of 
near Shiloh, were the guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Elkina. Sunday,—Wilhenwia. 
a scientific combination 
of southing and 'heating 
ingredients that1 insure 
success in tha treatment 
of both inteinal and ex-
drenched horses for colic. That 
W the old way which was un-
certain and unsafe. Tarria' Col-
ic Remedy does away with dren-
ching—is applied on tbe horses 
tongue with a dropper which 
Mmea packed in each bottle.. 
4 s t it to-dry. We troarantee i t 
-Sextan Bros. 
ternal piles, will giveyou 
the relief,which you. seek 
promptly. 
Make up your mind tt) 
t r y i t We know the t fa 
suhs will satisfy you. 
Prise, 50; per tube. ' 
A healthy man is a kinp in his 
c « n right: a^ inbeUthy m^n an 
unhappy stava. Fbr impure blood 
and aitiKhiah liver ase Burdock 
Blood Bitter*. On the market 
V. v-*rs. I l » l i t t le. 
H. P. WEAR 
Murray, K y . 
VOI., »». S O U. 
CHAS. BROACH 
Comes Before You, This the Eighth Year Since Its Inauguration, With the Statement 
That the Past Year's Business Has Been the BEST SINCE THE 
LAUNCHING OF THE CONCERN 
Let us say to the good people of Calloway and adjoining counties that we are grateful to you and will at all 
times be on the lookout attending to your wants and wishes, for we are well aware of the fact that 
it was you, and you alone, who have by your confidence and willingness to intrust your 
business to us, made it possible tor us to make the above statement. 
For the coming fall's business we are herewith presenting to you for your consideration a partial list of what 
have on our books for sale or exchange. 
We Think This is One of the Most Carefully Selected 
Lists We Have Ever Been Able to Put Before You 
Read all of them carefully and if you are interested D O N T BE A F R A I D T O A S K T O SEE T H E M , 
for this is where we are on the job. 
ubber, 
4 inch 
Saddle 
673 Our working force has never been in any better shape than for the late summer and fall business, with FIVE MEN 
to go at any time or any place and FOUR AUTOMOBILES TO GO IN 
provements but worth the price, 
$$50. 
7*2. I t f acre* in Marshall 
county. K y , near Birmingham, 
all in timber and worth the rnon-
sy, $2,250— 
•16. 150 acres all in Tennessee 
river bottom, on public' road, 
close to church and school. This 
750. seres 3 miles north of 
Murray on public road, extra 
good 4 TTOBI bwiw, goad burns, 
medium stable, fine welL 60 
925. 207 r zre* near Patter-
son's store, 3 room house, barn 
5 stall stable, good veil, pond-
Ought to be wortn the price F2,WX» is highly improved, house and 
bants all practically new. Price 
» .<X» . of this farm lies in the hot-
917. House and lot close te 
square, lot 115 * 1*> feet with 
An extra good value at $5,500. 
778. House and lot on Insti-
tute street, lot 75 x 360. House 
river bottom. See us i fyou want 
a bargain in a large farm. 797. 30 acres all in tbe bottom 
1 mile south of Murray. If you 
want to live in town and farm !»2s. acres with 3a acres 
fin$ bottom. 25 acres timber.' 
good 7 room house, 3 barns, 6 
stall stable, good Veil, lets of 
fruit, dose to church and schooL 
This farm can be made an idea. 
K>7. House and let within 2 
blocks of square. 5 room house, 
good big lot. Has city water and 
lights. Price $1,300. 
of 4 rooms with mecessary out-
buildings. If you want a neat 70 acres 3 miles east of Murray on gravel road, 10 acres 
timber, gcod 4 room house, ex-
tra good 8 stall new stock bain, 
little home, see us Tor this one. 
910. House and lot in south-
east Murray. House has 3 rooms, 
782. acres south ai Lynn 
Grove, Ky. , medium improve-
ments. all the land lies well and 
about 7 acres timber and a 
52 acres lying new Sink-
ing Spring church oa public road 
12 arres tmber, good bouse, 
barn, stables, cistern, pond, 
plenty .fniit. Every font of thu 
pi ace lies wen. Price $4,000. 
900. 67 acres lying between 2 
gravel roads 11 miles west of 
Murray. 4 room house, 2 barns. 
7 stall stable, good well, lots of 
fruit, land ail lies well. Pries 
$3,000. 
aad Wiswell road, 10 acres tim-
ber. good house, - barns, 5 stall 
stable. 2 cisterns. 3 ponds, lots 
of fruit, close to church and 
school. Price $70 per acre. 
160 acres on Murray and 
Newburg road, good 3 room 
bouse, small stables, cistetit. 
- 913. 1 acre lot with good 7 
room house, also tenant house. 
S stall stock barn, some fruit, «»*~ 
ty water. Price $3,000. r > 
786. 40 acres lying near Mur-
rey landing on Tennessee river, 
3 room boose, barn, medium sta-
bles, some fruit, close to church 
and school. This farm is all bot-
tom land. Price ***60. 
893 acres bordering on 
Tennessee river.,3iW acres fine 
bottom land, lots of timber. Here 
is achnece.for some one to make 
same money. For price, see us. 
003. 114 acres lying 6 miles 
west of Murray, on public road. 
6 room house, 1 bant, €»Uil-sta-
ble. good srzur. 5 ponds, 21 acre 
„ 787, acres near Brandon, 
Ky.. 20 t c m in timbej? n6 im- at I C W , 
ter, close to church and school. 
Price $3 150. 
barns, fi stall stable, good well 
1 acre orchard. Price $2,500. 
nessee rivec bottom, » acres of 
this in tlmbsr, good <> room resi-
dence, tenant houses, I) barns. 
8 stall stock barn, fine well and * 
cistern, 2 pond*, cloae to school 
timber. 7 room house, 1 barn, 8 
stall atable. good wall and cis-
tern, plenty fruit, close to church 
»73. *3* acres lying on pub-
lic road between t'oncord and 
ProvHence, 100 acres in good 
timber, 5 room house, 2 barns, 
9 stall stable. 3 cisterns, good 
well, plenty fruit, close to school 
About 7.< acres in ths bottom. 
This fsrm is worth the price $0,-
000. 
ft8»:. 447 acres In Henry coun- 997. -Wacfes lying near Jack-
son school house, common Im-
provements. good Well, 1 acre 
orchard, close to church and 
and school. Every foot of this 
place is good and lies near Van-ty, Tenp.. mileu east of Paris, 
on public road, 6 room house, 
medium stables. 200 acres pf 
this farm in timber, lots bottom 
There is not a farm on the river 
any better than this one and only 
a few- aa good. See us for prise. 
cleave, Ky. Price $70 per acre. 
school. Price $85- loiil. 13o acres on Murray 
"and Shiloh road. 45 acres inatim-
ber. small house, 1 bam, 7 stall 
stable, 2 good cisterns, 3 ponds, 
some fruit, close to school. Ask 
stock ranch, For price see us. 1015. 115 acres lying 5 miles 
east of Murray on public road, 
good residence, 4 barns, good 
Murray, common improvements, 
some fruit, cistern wsler, but 
wort h the money. Price » I , soo. 
937. 80 acres near Bethel 
church on public road, good 4 
room house. 2 barns, 9 stall sta-
stock barn of •'> stslU. plenty 
fruit, cistern and pond. All of 
this farm lies extra good. Fur 
us about the price. 
999. 7o acres on Shiloh and 
Almo road, i o acres in timber, 3 
room house, 2 barns, G stall sta-
ble, goo<rwell, S ponds,, lots of 
fruit, close to church and school. 
30-acres timber, ektra good 7 
room house, 2 barns, 9 stall sta-
ble, good well, spring, some 
1032. House snd lot In West 
Murray on Cook street, lot size 
tott x i tK feet. x room residence, 
good stock bsrn. garage, city 
water. Price 11,900. , . 
orchard, close to church and 
school. Price $3,000. 
M House and lot in West 
Murray, just outside corporate 
101G: Two vacant lots in Pa-
ducah, 40x120 feet. Price $2"0. 
limits, good bouse of rooms. 
4 stall stable, city water, lot 100 
101'. 74 acres lying 4 miles 
west of Murray on Uoydsville 
good barns. 6 stall stable, good 
well and pond, some fruit, close 
to school and church. Prise $?•> 
city limits on good gravel rnad, 
fine orchard ami ean be bought 
right. For price see us. 
939. W> acres miles west of 
Murray on public road. <• room 
house 2 barns, good cistern,, 
ponds, plenty fruit, close to 
school. Price $r.,000. 
1034. One lot on Main street, 
I OS feet front x 3t3 feet deep 
with 9 roam residence, all neces-
sary outbuildings, city water. 
This place is on the right street, 
situated in the right place and is 
cheap at $3,000, 
per acre. 
1020. -70 acres on Murray and 
i Mayfield road, -r' room house, 2 
barns, good stable. 2 cisterns. 2 
ponds, plenty fruit, close to 
f church and school. Price $3,'X'0. 
9U5 40 acres 1,'. miles north 
ef Kirksey. common inprove-
ments, medium land but some 
bottom. A bargain for $,;'>0. 10-5. 75 acres lying in Blood 
riyer bottom, 20 acres in timber. 1"21. 100 acres on public road, 
2 miles1 north of Hazel. -Ky.. •AO-
acres in timber, exlra good. 7 
room, residence, 1 large barn, 4 
stall stable, good well, 1 * acres 
in orchard, close to school? This ' 
farm can be bought for $G'J per 
944. M2i acres west of Kirk-
sey, lo acres i " timber, medium 
improvements, good well water. 
This place can be bought on right 
kind of terms. Price ?l,tf>0. 
-I room house, 2 barns. 5 stall 
stable.,, good well, spring, some 
fruit, e'oae to church and school. 
Ten month" ago this party re-
fused $2.7oo for this place but it 
can be bought for $2,500. 
acre. 
sey, 7 acres in timber, 3 room 
house, 2 barns, good stable, well 
and pond. Here is a bargain. 
lo'IO. 8<> acres on Kirksey and 
Cold water road, 20. acres in tim-
!*»r, good I room house, ^ banw. 
1022. 63 acres 1> irig in Btone's 
throw of Hazel. mttrnfafe .: 
road, 35 to 40 acres in bottom, - -
settlements of one '•> roorp house 
and one <i"room h0U3?, g03d Sti-
7 stall stable, good well, pond, 
'-plenty fruit, j mile to church nnd 
TschooL Price 43,uuu. — ^ 
94U. -'52 acres I mile west of 
corporate limits, - room house, 
medium stables,' extra good barn 
good water, and a real bargain. 
"bles. 2 g od wells, fine orchard, 
close to Hazel school and the 
price is $»y> per acre. - ->-
1004. One vacant lot on Price 
street 100x300 feet. Here is a 
'••87. 1«'0 acres lying 5 miles 
east of Murray on public road, 
'25 acres.in timber, n- w 5- room 
lo l l . One large lot in south-
west Murray w i t h g o o d stable 
and iarge tobacco barn, no resi-
dence. If you want a bargain 
see us for price. 
house, good stables, cistern, pond 
close to school and the price J2,-953. House and lot in Murray 
close to squire, good Isrge lot 
with 11 room brick house with 
every modern convenience. The 
price is right, ask us. 
956. 90 acres i mites east of 
Concord on public road, 40 acres 
bottom, good' 4 - room house. 2 
bsrns, smail staMe. good water, 
plenty fruit, and cheap at $1,250. 
1042. 3s acres close to Gun-
ters Flat, 4 room house, 2 barns, 
4 stall stable, good well, 2 ponds, 
some fruit. Priee $750. 
989. 40 acres in Locust Grove 
section. 7 acres of timber, 5 room 
house, 1 large barn, good stock 
barn, cistern, plenty fruit, close 
to church and sehool. Every foot 
of this place will grow tobacco. 
To see it is to like it. Price fV>00 
Itxfi. 11 acres at Penny, Ky, , 
with good residence, good store1 
house, stable, barn, etc. Here 
is the place for someone who may 
want a business and at the sam^ 
time oo farming on a small scale. 
In one of the best business peijit.s 
1018. 90 acres in Graves coun price see us. 
ty close to Lynnville. i room 
house, 2 barns, _4 stall stable, 
good well and cistern, spring. 
1024.. !'4 acres lying 5 miles 
west of Murray, public road all 
around this place, 20 acres in 
timber, good 7 room residence. 
1W0. i t ' acres i n Marshall 
county on public road, 15 acres 
in timber. I room, hriusp, Vharns, 
good stock barn. Tine well, lots 
of fruit, 'close to chureh and 
school. Price $2 500. 
good orchard, close to church 95:'. lmj acres lying I mile 
norti of BrandOa. Ky.. ~u acres and school. some fine bottom 
land on thrsphrce.' f-^000. 
1044. Lying 4 miles east of 
Murray and nearJBethel! church, 
e l " m r * » l ine bet -
settlements of 4 room cistern, pand, lots of fine fruit, 
close to school snd one of the 
prettiest places in the county to 
10 ". 157 acres on Bell City 
and Boydsville road, 27 seres in 
timber, improvements are com-
mon, good well, ponds, good lo-
cality and worth the price if 
nothing on it. Price $3,:. 50 per 
acre. 
houses each, 2 extra good bams, 
good well, ple' ty fruit. This 
farm can be made one of the 
best stock farmrin the count"-. 
Price $4,000. 
we have 105 acres, 80 fine [bot-
tom, balance timber. Has good 
5 loom residence, extra good 8 
live. Also has good tenant house. 
Price $<o per acre. 992. .30 acres 1 mile west of 
city limits. 6 acres in timber, 4 
room house, good stables, well 
water, pond. This farm Ts on 
the Mayfield road. Price $2,250. 
1025. 35 acres 8 miles TlWth 
of Murray, improvements corn-
stall stock barn. :t tobacco:barns, 
tenant house, 2' . acres finelfruit, f«fU. T Vacant Tot drt "McFHrath 
street in Murray, size 75 x 30H 
feet. S?e < s. fcr price. 
mon. good well of water. A good 
bargain. Pries $i»90. 
good well, pond, close to church 
1008. 140 acfes in Graves coun-
ty on public road. 30 acres in tim 
and school. For pricelsee us. 
993. 71 acres 1 mile northwest 
of Murray. 6o acres open land. 4 
room house, 2 barns, 6 still sta-
ble. fine well. 2 ponds, extra 
ber. improvements common, close 
to school and church. Price *:;o 
102n. 40 acres clote to Kirk-
sey with roam house, 1 barn, •> 
stall stable, ttoo-1 well and cis-
tern, some fruit. Price $1,300.' 
1015. 120 acres lying 6 miles 
west of Murray. One of j the best 
farms on the west side, good 
9"5. 80 acres timbered land 
near. Pattersoa's store. All this 
land is in the hiil< but the tim-
ber is worth tJffee the price $500. house, extra good stock barn, 2 
tobacco barns, S acres in tim-
good orchard. This is on public 
road and medium close to school. 
l «0 f . 36 acres lying in Mar-
shall county close ta Hardin, on 
public road, all in the bottom. 
Price $1,700. 
— :—*'*> acres lying 5 miles 
west of town on public road. Ev-
ery foot of this, farm lies extra 
ber. Here is a farm worth the 
price $6, turn. 
994 35 acres lying near Har-
r i a Grove, common improve-
ments. good well, pon 1. , mile to 
good, has 1 room house. 2 barns, 
•i stall stable, cis'tern. pond, small 
orchard, close to church add 
schooj, and an extra bargain. 
—10 Hi ii5 aerei near Vancleave1 
Ky., on public road, 15 acres 
good timber, 4 room house,, good 
stable. 1 good barn. This place 
is all under good fence. Some of 
this placejtJSUgh but will sell 
at a bargain and make terms 
1 1 f. O.ie house'anT lot in" 
i . Hardin, fan residence of four 
rooms, with all necessary" out-
buildings. good well, close--to 
{ . school. Price $:<00. 
school The price is right $1.<W 
' :'70. 76 aeres^ving 1 mile east 
of f fazeTtm state fine roaUT eve-
e -y foot jffTthli land lies good, 
aad in fatyb atst- of mitiration. 
good 5 rootn house. 2 barns, -k 
stall ««ab!e, fine well, plenty 
. 99\ 1W) acres lying 1 mile 
east of Qoldwater on public road, 
«ttacres in timber. 100 acres in* 
bottom, 4*» acres in grass. h-<s 
extra good room residence. 2 
good barns. 5 stall stable. 2 welis 
and X acre orchard.. This is a 
cheap place. Price $5,si»i. 
lu^i. Wacre?. 1«> in timber, 
lo.acres bottom land, small-house 
1 bam. small stable, cistern, 
some fruit. Price ?2.7W. 
1"!^. 160 acres in Henry coun-
ty. Tenn., 1' 0<acres fine bottom 
land, K<0 acres in timber, new 5, mites 
room house. ! targe barn, com-
mon stock barn, good well, fine 
north of Murray on Munay and 
Wadesboro rqad, common im-
provements. comparatively 
all bottom land, Too per^acre. 
Iu29. SO acres east of town 
on public road. 3 room house. 3 
bams, stable, cistern and well. 
Price $1,468: 
spring, close to church and 
school. To like this place will be 
996. 50 acres near Sedalia on 
highway, 7 room residence, good 
only to see it, For price see UB. 
6 room house, also tenant house 
3 barns, Tstall stable, goad 
• ' 
river bottom, Oo acres ia timber, BoydsviUe road, over half of the 
farm lies in the bottom and cov-
ered in good timber, haa good 
old style two story house, good 
road, small house, 4-stall stsble, 
1 barn, good well, pond1, conven-
ient to church snd close to school 
Price 11,100. 
1 88. 17 acres lying on state 
line road, just out from Hazel. 
Ky., good 8 room residence, good 
stock barn, 2 good walls. The 
room house, 8 stall.stock barn, 1 
tobacco barn, 1 acre in orchard, fl room house, 1 barn. 6 stall sta-
ble. 2 cisterns, soma fruit. Look 
this one up. ' Price $3 loo. 
convenient to church snd school, 
Pries $1,000. 
stock barn, 3 icood tobacco barns, very place for some one, for a 
small dairy business or for truck-1062* 75 acres on Blood river 
and Pottertown road, -15 acres 
bottom land fn timber, I room 
residence, 6 stall stable. 2 barns, 
2 tenant houses, plenty wster, 
and worth the money. Price 
$2,600. 
fins well, ponds, lbts of fruit, i f 
you want a fsrrn for stock rais-
1U7#. 75 acrea lying 2i to 3 
miles east of Kirkaay, close, to 
Jackson school house, 10 acrea 
in timber, good 7 room house, 6 
stall stable, 2 good barna, fiae 
well, good pond, plenty fruit, 
close to church^ This ia one of 
the prettiest places to live in the 
county. Price $3,500. 
1<>77. One house snd lot in 
North Murrsy on Water atreet, 
has lot 85 x 190 feet with house 
1102. 36 acres on Murray and 
Paris road, 10 acres In Umber, 
small house, stable, 1 barn, cis-
ing.- Price $1,800. 
1089. &o acres lying 5 miles 
west of Murray and at Penny, 
Ky „ the heart of the county, has 
4 room house, 1 Isrge tobacco 
barn, 4 stall stable, good well and 
cistern, close to church and school 
Price $3,600. 
1090. 35 acres west of Murray 
and cloae to Mayfield road, 5 
tern; pond, close to school. Pries 
1049, 150 acres lying 5 miles 
north of Murray on N. C. & St. 1103. 45 acres near Almo,Ky, 
L. railroad, 133 acres fine bottom on public road, 10 acres in tim-
ber, 3 room house, 4 stall stable, 
1 barn, cistern, 2 ponds, 2 acre 
orchard, J mile to church,. J mHe 
to school. Price $1,100. 
106.'!, One acre with ft room 
house, lying just west of city lim-
its on Main street. Jf you want 
a little home just out of town see 
us. 
land, 30 acrea in good timber, 
has good 4 room residence, large 
stock barn, 4 tobacco barns, good 
good well and spring, close to 
school. See us for pries. 
of six rooms, good stable, gar-
den, etc., well and city water. 
Price is right. 
110*. 40 acres lying 5 miles 
south of Hurray on public road, 
acres of timber, 5 room house, 6 
stall stable, 1 barn, eistera, 2 1064. 80 acres all in timber, 
lying near Green Plain church, 
close to church and school. For 
1050. 6-' acres cornering with 
8 room house, & stall stable, 1 
barn, good cistern, pond, 1 acre 
orchard, clotfe to church and 
good ponds, soma fruit, conven-
ient to church and school. Price 
$950. — * 
10 acres in timber, good 7 1078. 5 acres lying near Al-
mo, Ky., 3 room house, small 
stable, good well, pond, close to 
church and school. Price $350. 
1079. 40 acres with 10 acres 
timber on public road. 4 room 
house, 4 stall stable, 2 barns, 
plenty fruit, close to school. 
Price $1,600. 
house, eon*r.on stable, J bam, 
good well and pond, plenty fruit. 
If it is your intention to live in 
town and have a farm let us show 
1065. 22 acres lying 4 miles 
from Murray on gravel road, 
good I room house, 5 stall stable, 
1 barn, good welt, creek, fome 
frut. Price $l,r)Oo. 
10'56. 75 acres, 60 acres open 
land, lying west of Murray on 
public road, in the hecrt of the 
best land in the county, 5 room 
residence, good stock barn. 3 to-
bacco barns, fine fruit, good 
well, pond, close to church and 
school. IWce $5,250. :r==~ 
1091. 100 acres lying east of 
Murray and close to Elm Grove 
church on gravel road, H of the 
farm in timber, 10 room house. 
1105. One large tobacco fac-
tory at Cro&sland, Ky.', ready you this one. Aak.for price. 
4 stall stable, 2 good barns, 2 
cisterns, ponds, lota of fruit. 
Price $4 500. 
1051. One house and lot on 
Cemetery street on corner, good 1106. ('acres in Hazel. Ky.. 5 
room house, 12 stall stock barn, 
good well of water, lots of fruit. 
big lot with nice 5 room resi-
dence, with all outbuildings. 109 .̂ 160 acres lying near 
Kirksey on public road, has 50 
acres good timber, good resi-
dence; good stable, 2 good barns, 
fine will of water, ponds, spme 
fruit, close to church and school. 
This place is owned by a non-
resident, hence the price $6,500. 
1093. 120 acres on Blood river 
road, 70 acres in timber, haa 50 
acres bottom land, 3 settlements, 
fine peach orchard. Tnis place 
is close to church and school and 
the very plaee for stock raising. 
Price $3,000. 
1080. 72 acres near Kirksey 
on public road. 1Q acres timber. 
6 room residence, stable 36 \ 40 
feet, 2 go6d barns, good well and 
Zpends, lots of fruit, 
convenient to church and school. 
Price $4,850. 
1107. i»l acres in Henry coun-
ty, Tenn., 30 acres in timber, 3 
room, house, 4 stall stable, 1 barn 
1052 4»"» acres lying S mites 
east of Kirksey, Ky., on public 
road, 8 acres in timber, good fine spring of water, close to 
church snd school. Price tl,"50. 
1106. 101 acres on Murray and 
Buchanan road, 30 acres in tim-
ber, 4 room house,." stall stable, 
3 good barns, plenty fruit, i mile 
to school, has good tenant house, 
good well and fine spring. Price 
$2.500. ' • /' 
house, good stock barn, 2 tobac-
co'barns, well, pond, plenty frait 
close to church and school. Eve-
ry foot of this place -lies extra 
-good. Price 165 per acre. 
1067. 80 acres lying n e a r 
Kirksey, Ky., on public road, 20 
acres in timber, good 7 room 
house, 9 stall stock barn, 2 to-
bacco barns, fine well and spring 
plenty fruit, close to church and 
school. 50 acres of this farm 
is bottom land, also has tenant 
1081. 80 acres lying 3 miles 
west of Murray, on Murray and 
Boydsville road, improvement^ 
common, 2 settlements, 2 barns, 
fine well, pond, convenient to 
church and close to school, See 
county close to Lynnville, on 
public road,'8" acres in timber. 
11<>». 104 acres lying 3 miles 
east of Murray on public road, 1008. 80 acres. 20 acres in 
timber, small house. 2 barns. 5 
stall stable, has some fruit, cis-
tern water, close to church and 
school. Price $2,700. 
1094. 160 acres lying near 
rottertown, Ky., 80 acres in tim-
ber. 3 room house, 8 stall stock 
barn, 4 tobacco barns, close to 
church and school. This place 
is worth the money. Price $2,100 
1082* 320 acres lying 8 "miles 
cast of IlatZel, Ky., on public 
road, about '« of this place in 
timber of the finest oak that 
grows in this country, enough to 
pay for of this place and has 
never been cut over. Has extra 
good residence, good stock barn, 
tenant houses, tobacco barns, 
40 acres in grass, 160 acres extra 
fine bottom land. If you want a 
place that is fixed, see us for 
price. 
'1054. 30-acres ly ing cloMEbli-t 
Kirksey, all open land, has 5 
room residence, good 0 stall sta-
ble, 1 large barn, good well and 
pond, close to chutch and school. 
Here is a place worth the ppce. 
?+ acrea timber, has new 8 room 
residence, 7 stall stock barn, 3 
good barns, lots of fruit, fine 
well of water, spring,. Over half 
of this farm is fine bottom land. 
See.us for price. 
1110. 40 acres lying in the 
1069. 19J -acres lying near 
Cherry on public road, good 3 
room house, 6 stall stable, 1 barn, 
cistern, 2 good ponds, small or-
chard. This place is worth the 
money. Price $2,500. 
1095. 147J acres lying on New-
burg and Murray road. 100 acres 
open land, 3 settlements, 3 to-
bacco barns, fine water, lots of 
fruit, convenient to church and 
school. Price £1,000. 
1055. 80 acres in Marshall rich Locust Grove section, new 
residence of 4 rooms, good barn, 
cistern, has 15 acrea of fine tim-
ber. One of the best forty acres 
in the county. Price $3,-'50. 
county close to Paducah road, 30 
acres in timber, medium house 
and other improvements, good 
well and spring. Price $3,000. 
Newbnrg and Murray road, 2 
1111. House and lot just bor-1083. One b r i c k business 
house, 25x125 feet, in Hazel, Ky. 
Always ready rent. A proposi-
tion worth the money. Price 
$2,500. 
miles from Newburg, 20 acres in 
timber, good <5 room house, 6 stall 
stable. 2 tobacco barns, good 
well and cistern, 2 ponds, lots of 
fruit. All this is ridge land, but 
a bargain. Price $2,200. 
1071. 70 acres lying on AlmS" 
and Newburg road, 20 acres in 
timber, 30 acres fine bottom land, 
small house. 4 stall stable, 2 
barns, young orchard of 50 trees, 
good well and cistern, close to 
church and school. Price $2,600. 
ray, 90 acres timber,'2 good set-
tlements, 3 good tobacco barns, 
5 stall stable, fine well, plenty 
fruit, close to church and school. 
Price $2,750. 
dering on the west city limits. 
House of « rooms, good small 
Btock barn, city water, and con-
crete walks, good big lot. See 
from Murray on public road, 
good - room house, 4 stall stable, 
1 good barn, good well, some 
fruit, close to church and school. 
1084. 46i acres lying 3 miles 
east of Murray on gravel road, 6 
acres timber, new house. 1 barn. 
Here is a place that all of it lies 
exceedingly well. Price $3,000. 
1097. 40 acres east of Murray 
on public road, 3 room houae. 6 
stall stable, large tobacco barn, 
cistern, pond, some fruit, con-
venient to church and school. 
Price $1,300. 
1112. 40 acres lying north of 
Murray on public road. 5 room 
houae, 4 stall stable. 1 barn, good 
weii, plenty of fruit, can be bou-
ght for $1,200. 
1057. 32 acres lying 3 miles 
north of Murray on AVadesboro 
road, 4 room house, 4 stall stock 
barn, 2 tobacco barns, good well 
and pond. This place would do 
to buy with No. 1047 and have 
<14 acres equally cut one half bot-
tom and half ridge lan<L Price 
1085. 48 acres lying :>• miles 
west of Murray on gravel road, 
7 acres in timber. All this fa>ra 
lies in the bottom and is extra 
fine, has 6 room frame house, 9 
stall stable, large barn 32 x U 
feet, fine well, creek and spring. 
This farm is one of the most pro-
ductive in the county. See us 
for price. 
1113. 4o acres lying between 
Murray and Hazel. All this land 
lies well, has house of 4 rooma, 
4 stall stable, 2 bams, fine well, 
pond, close to church and school. 
Price $2,800. > -
1114. 80 acres tying 8 miles 
from Murray on one of the best 
grsvel roads out of the town, ev-
ery foot of this farm lies almost 
perfect, 50 acres in fine meadow 
first and second year, has 15 
acres good timber. One of the 
best 7 room residences in the 
county, extra fine 7 stall stock 
barn. 2 tobacco barns,' lota of 
fine friutT good cistern, ponds, 
etc. Convenient to Church and 
school. To see this place is to 
1098. 108 acres lying 4 miles 
west of Murray; 14 acres in tim-
ber, 3 room residence, 4 stall 
stable, 2 good barns, fine well, 
good pond, '« acre in orchard, 1 
mile to church and school. The 
1072. 64 acres lying near Kir-
ksey, Ky.. on public road. 14 
acres in timber, small house, sta-
ble, large barn, cistern. 3 ponds, 
close to church and school. lVi< e 
$2,900. •"--, 
105s. r»- acres lying east of 
Murray on public road, improve-
ments are common, good well, 
spring, some fruit, close to church 
and school. Price $850. 
price is less than $50 per acre, 
think of it, $5,OC«. 
1099. 120 acres lying in Hen-
ry county, Tenn., 45 acres in tim-
ber, small house, 3 stall stable, 1 
tobaceobarn, fine spring. This 
place is On public road. Price 
1086. 37 acres on Murray and 
Newburg road, small house. 4 
stall stable. 1 barn, cistern and 
pond, aome fruit, convenient to 
church and school. Price $1,200 
8 acres timber. ;i room house, 
good stock barn, -tobacco bam. 
cistern, pond, some fruit, close 
to church and school. Pric^ $2,000 
Blood river. 0o acres fine bottom. 
Has - settlements, medium sta-
bles. cistern, creek. The bottom 
land on this place, will produce 
more the first year than it all 
costs'. If you want a bargain see 
1074, ino acres lying near 
KirM«fy on Almo road, 25 acres 
in tirfcber, good 4 room house.- 6 
stall stable, 3 tobacco barns, lota 
of fruit, good cistern, pond, 
close to church and school. Price 
<4,750. 50 acres^of this plaee is 
in the bottom. 
• 1087. 100 acres lying 3 miles 
east of Murray oh gravel road, 
25 acres in good timber. Every 
foot of this farm lies as well as 
you could ast for. Has 4 room 
residence, extra good 8 stall 
stock bam. 2 good tobacco bams, 
cistern, ponds, some fruit, to see 
1100. 100 acres on Puryear 
and Buchanan road, 25 acres in 
timber, 5 room house, *9 stall 
stock bam, 2 tobacco bams, good 
well of .water, convenient to 
.church and close to school. Price 
$2,650. 
like it, one of the most beautiful 
homes in the coanty. See us for 
1060. -I'acres near Blood riv-
er, all in timber but 10 acres, im-
provements on this place is com-
mon. has 2 good wells, close to 
church and school. Price $75". 
price. 
this one is to tike i t Ask us 
about the price. 1061. so acres lying in Blood east of Kirksey, Ky., on public ty, on Paris and Concord road! 4 
HELP YOURSELF AND FAMILY 
If There Was EVER a Time for an Investment 
in Farm Lands IT IS NOW 
•ame road M NO. 1111 in « sec-
tion not aurpaaaad anywhere in 
the county. 7 room houae, « stall 
stable, 1 extra large barn, good 
well and cistern, pond. 10 acres 
1121. 45 acres on Murray and 
Highland road. 4 room house, 4 
stall stable, 1 barn, cistern, pond 
aome fruit, duae to church and 
school. Price $1,700. 
ry place for the fellow who lives 
in - town and wants some tine 
113'!. House of 5 rooms on lot 
95 foot front by 280 feet deep. 2 
blocks of squire. See this one 
if you want a real bargain tt.l'K) ll2il. 140 aire* within 2 miles 
of court square, U* • aces in the 
1132. • 93 acres lying less than 
1 mile from court square, acres 
in the bottom, extra good resi-
dence, fine stock barn, 1 tobacco 
barn, lots of fruit. '1 his place 
timber, extra fine orchard. This 
place ll convenient to church and 
1137. 2 vacant lots in MeEI-
rath addition. Can be bought bottom, good resilience, good stables, 2 tobacco- barns, plenty 
of fruit, fine well pf water. The 
1122 78 acres on Newburg 
and Murray road with 38 acres 
timber, 4 room house, 4 stall 
stable, 1 barn, good cistern, pond, 
convenient to church and school. 
Think of the price, $1,0»*>, 
school. Ask about price. 
worth the price. 
has 4 room tenant house as good 
as most of us live in. has a fine 
1116. 7 ! seres lying directly farm lies on gravel road. See us 
for price. -- 1139. 90 acrcs lying ftCfWS the road from No. 1114 
and one of the prettiest places east of Murray, 75 «cre» in fine spring equipped with gasoline 
engine and puts the water right 
in the house, has three openings, 
To see thi? place is to like it. 
See us for price. —-— 
bottom, good residence, good 1127. House with large lot in 
North Murray on one of the best 
streets in town and one of the 
most convenient places in the 
town. Has connection with city 
water and sewerage. If you want 
a nice home at a real bargain, 
ia the county to live. Good resi< 
stable, barns, etc., fine water, 
lots of fruit, close to church snd jJSfiSS rooms, 6 stall stock barn, 1 tobacco barn, fine well 
and cistern, good pond, 'J seres 
in fin* orchard, haa 36 acres in 
1123. ltfO acres of land, one-
half of which is fine Ctark's riv- achool. See about this one. 
er bottom. This land lies in 4 
rniTe of city limits, unimproved 1110. 80 acres lying between floe meadow: If yoa want a place excepting old tenant house and 1 
ex t ra ^WM! t^irn, ' of tht4 
best farms in the county for a 
k's river bottom, most all in 
grass. This land jwnr the- little 
town of Almo and every foot lies 
Coldwater and Browns Grove on to your home it would pay 
you to see us about this one. puEIfc roarf, ~e xfra "good nsaidence 
with good tenant houae, good 
barns, fine well, some fruit. All stock ranch. Owner a non-reai 11*8. One vacant lot in color- almost perfect. N o improve-
ments, but worth the money. 
See us for price. 
derit, hence can be bought cheap. ed addition, J acre, has fine pond 
and some shade. Price $10". 1118. House of 4 rooms on See us for price, of good timber. See ui for price. good lot on Eikins street in this 
town, has good stable, fine well. 1I3K House of 7 rooms on 1 M . 80 seres lying miles 
west of Murray in the richest 
belt on the west side, has lots of 
good timber, a residence you can 
notburld for - $-VQ, extra, good 
stock barn, lots of tobacco room, 
some fruit, good water-and one 
of the prettiest and best places 
on the west side. Price $5,000. 
1124. 50 acres lying 3 miles 
east of Murray on Bethel read. 
TT4T. 00 acres lying miles 
east of Murray, J> room house, 2 
good barns, t> stall stable, 2 cis-
terns, good gond, lots of fruit, 
convenient to church and close 
to school. Price $2,750. 
lots of fruit and can be bought 
for $1,400. 
large lot, 100 feet fronting on 
one of the b< st -streets in the 
town, concrete walks, city water 
good stable, garage. This place 
cost two years ago $2..i00 but 
you can buy it for Would 
Over half of this farm lying in 
the bottom, good residence, ex-
tra good stock barn, tobJfrvr* 
barns, plenty fruit, fine water, 
close tn ehtirch and school. Price 
$3,000. 
lilt). 3 vacant lots in Hazel, 
Ky., on good street. See us 
about them. _ ..._ 
trade for right kind.of property. 
• t 
1135. ,'i vacant lots lying side. 
1120. 110 acreg lying in Ten-
nessee river botton, has '< room 
houae, 8 stall stable, 3 good 
barns, cistern, ponds, plenty 
fruit, convehient to c¥urt2i and 
school. See us for a bargain. 
1142. 50 acres lying -2 miles 
west of Murray, on new Browns 
1125. 40 acres lying at- the 
edge of Murray, all in Clark's 
river T>ott~om7~ will " g row most" 
anything you put on it. The ve-
- 1131. 45i acres lying at Pen-
ny, Ky., on gravel road. One of 
the most sought fbr-liomegTn" the 
county, good house good stably, 
by side at west edge of city, size 
of all 2#4 x 314 feet; on one_ of 
•tlMBesTSMSiT' Here is a~Ear-
gain. See u i 
Grove Toad, good 1 room house, 
barn, medium stable, fine well, 
pond, dose to school. Thia place 
has fine -orchard, ^ee us for price. 
Think about the products grown-—you absolutely know; how they have been, how they are now, and it stands 
to reason that as war lasts they will be when the war is over it is a 
conceded fact, told by all; that things will go EXTRA HIGH for 
at least TWO TO FIVE YEARS. 
money 
cheap (THE CHEAPEST THING ON 
EARTH TODAY IS MONEY) get 
price won 
Thanking all for the business intrusted to our care and inviting you at the same time, if you want to sell, to list 
with us, saying to you that it shall have our very best attention, we are, 
YOURS TO SERVE, 
Ryan 8 Broach, Managers 
Murray Kentucky 
SALESPEOPLE 
Joe Ryan Chas. Broach - W . S. Tinsley 
S. L. Evans R. A . Oliver 
Cumberland Phone 55 Office: First National Bank Building Independent Phone 50 
be your 
Bankere 
COME TO 
U S 
FOR FRESH 
\ DAIRY 
BUTTER 
€ O M L \ G 
coarse of relatives and friends 
were present to pay their last 
tribute to their loved dead. Pullen's Comedians 
Mrs. C. E. .Pur^ll, of Padu 
BIG TENT THEATER rsday afternoon. Funeral ser-vices were conducted by Elder 
G i v e the children plenty of our fresh dairy 
W e get our butter from dairy farmers who 
have every facility for making rich golden butter 
in their dairy. 
Come to us when you want fresh eggs. W e 
get these from the farmers and you will find them 
delightfully fresh. Prices—lowest. 
G i v e us your groo&ty order today. 
- D a ^ L p t * P J 
• • n v s m^sr m v r • \ s « a v 
East Side Square 
Band and Orchestra 
Change of Plays Nightly 
Ethan Irvan and wife and Joe 
Irvan. wife and daughter, of 
Murray, were here Sunday. They 
are relatWea of Mrs. Sid Haw-
orth and had heard th«t Mrs. 
Haworth had kst S»r isfa in t ' w 
tornado. They were delighted 
to leara thut all her family ea-
c a M ihe terrible disaster with-
out II»><WT Bard welt Newt. 
; to the necessity. of'eliminating 
ail waite, savfbg everything and 
planting and canning m.ojy th»n 
ever before, but if this move will 
aaake the matter any mere forci-
• die or impress en lay one who 
has not been impreaaed, we are 
for i t I£ there is any woman 
who can give us pointers pn sa\'-
tnf f > ! W » . her on 
PRICES: Children, 15c. Adults, 35c 
. .7* Reserved Seats, 10c. 
free, One Lady With Each 35c Ticket OB 
a Opening Night. 
T H E CANOPY O F juice of Lemons! 
How to Make Skin 
White and Beautiful 
V A I N ATT 1 MPT OF TE UTONB T O 
R E T A K E LOST POS IT ION* RS-
QERMANS WILL • • COs.PELLSO 
TO PAY FOR TMS DAM AOS ANO 
MAV LOSS TERRITORY. 
TA K E P R I S O N E R S A N D G U N S U N C L E S A M A S K S N O T H I N G 
Flying Corp* Prosa Worth , la ds Trip On SanM Steamer With Far. 
aign Secretary Balfour—British 
Rulsr Saya Drssm of Hla L l f * 
Dirscting Shooting Which R*. 
suits In Putting Qsrmsns To 
Plight Aionfc Big Front of Oangar of Futur* Slrlfa. Is Coming Truo. 
London —The British forcas tn Bel- London.*A further contingent of Washington—President"Wilson In s 
American officers have arrived aL a rommunlcatlnn to the new government 
Drltlah port* oa the ateamer that of Hussla has made plain the srsr alma 
brought Koraign Secretary lialfuur. of the L'nltad Stale* atul lta poaltlos 
Tha officers vera mat by repreaeata on "ao-annexation, no Indemnities.'' 
l ives of the American embassy. — ~ ~ la unmistakable terms President 
Gen. Pershing waa Undered a recap- Wilson declares against Germany's 
tlou s i liucklnghani l'alaca by King proposal ta restore tbe ^status QUO" 
Goorgo. Tie was presented to the king b*fore the war. 
by Lord llrooke, qpmnisnder of the "It was tbe status quo ante out ot 
Twelfth Canadian Infantry brigade which this Iniquitous war Issued 
CafL Parahing waa accompanied to Ihe forth." be says, "Ibe power of the lm-
pilace Sy fets personal atafT of t l offl- pertal Oprman gnvernmcnt wtthlh tha 
cera. Attv tha audleftce the officers empire and Its widespread nomination 
paid a formal call at the United 8tates anil Influence ouislde of that empire. 
eaUaaay "That alatus must be altered in such 
gjum hare consolldsted their fains anil 
Successfully warded off German coun-
ter iattackac In the n f b i of Ooat Tra-
Serne and Messtnes, according to th* 
brUlth official communlcatloa 
More than 1400 prisoners, among 
them 132 officers, have been captured 
The German loasaa In Ihelr counter 
tcoprnaiu.) 
At the coat of a small Jar of ordi-
nary evlil cream one can prepare a full 
quarter plat of th* must wonderful 
lemon akin softener and complexion 
beuuilller, by squeeilng the Juice o f 
two fresh Icinoua Into a bottle contain-
ing Uiree ounces of orchard white. 
Cure should be taken to atrnln tb* 
Juice through a flue cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets In; then this lottoa will keep 
fresh for months. Every woman knowa 
that lemon Juice Is used to bleach and 
attacks wer* Urr lb l * The lo l l depth 
Of tha British attack waa 6.W0 yarda. 
Tare comparatively large pockets ot 
Dannans. overlooked In the "first rush 
forward, have been surrounded In H.li-
tis Wood, near the northern flank of 
gen trench, down toward tfWSbhthern -
Bank ot thla 11a*. 
Of more than 100 officers taken. FIRST CONSIGNMENT OF FOOD 
Bany are artillerymen. Al l th* U u * r FOR AMERICAN TROOPS AR-
said the British fire had destroyed RIVES AT .PORT IN FRANCE. 
King George . hatted for a few min 
atea with each member of Gen. Persh-
ing's stair. Ia nddreaalat Gen. Persh 
las. tha king aald: 
fashion aa to prevent any such hide-
ous thing from ever happening again." 
Th * president's communlcatloa was AMERICAN COMMANDER L A N D * 
IN LONDON W I T H HIS AS- del|vor»»d to the Itusslan government remove such blemishes as freckles, sal-
•cores of German guns. In some In-
stances all four guns In German bat-
tones were damaged, while ta other 
esses three of the four guns were lo*L 
The «ork of the 'British flying corps 
—<W0irectlng the shooting Is beyond all 
praise" German officers said they felt 
absolutely helpless when airplanes 
— came overhead and the British bat-
teries began to fir* under their dbaer-
to see The two greal Engllsh spMKtnr 
nations more closely united. My 
dreams have been realized. It Is with 
the utmost pleasure that I welcome 
you, at tb* head of the American con-
tingent, to our shore*.'' 
From tha palace Gen. pcrshmg and 
his party motored to the AmenAsan em* 
bassy, where the general talked .with 
Ambassador Patfc, who escorted him 
through the various departments, 
l a t e r the general and several staff of-
ficers met a number « f British army 
officers at the embaasy la a brief for-
mal conferenc*. 
Prom th* embassy tbe party drove 
G R E A T O V A T I O N TO F I G H T E R W A R S H I P E S C O R T S C O L L I E R 
M£00 Ton* of Wheat- Taken T * 
France Awaita Arrival of Soldier*. 
-Camps For Boys Ar* Laid Out 
and Everything Ready. 
Steamer Arrlvi 
ration and direction. 
SPANISH CABINET RESIGN*. 
A boy who had done something to 
Incur the wrath of hla mother ami 
then had takyii lo hit. heels was hotly 
pursued for some distance hy her. 
Finding It was useless to continue 
the pursuit, and almost beside herself 
with rage, the old lady shouted at the 
KB «t hsc r i d w _ 
"I ' l l giro auyhody sixpence To catch 
Ihnt boy." 
to th* war office, where t!i» general* 
staff officers conferral for more than 
aa hour with the officers of the cor-
responding departments of the British 
army. Th*ae conferences are going 
to be dally affairs until Gen Pershing's 
party leaves for Ft»nce. 
GOOD REPORTS FROM RUSSIA 
Better Discipline In Army Ik Being 
Maintained and Alleged Rcvolta 
Are Quelched. BABIES AND GROWING CHILDREN 
need a tonic to tone up the system and 
rcputnte the liver. Mothers are con-
stantly using with wonderful success, 
our "I lantatlon" t"hill and Fever Ton-
ic. Pleasant to take—contains no Cal-
»mel. Price 50c.—Adv. 
-Washington.—Encouraging improve-
ment in the Russian situation was re-
ported In official dispatches telling of 
stricter discipline in the army, which 
leas seriously threats-led by the polit-
ical upheaval and the sweeping away 
of all authority. This la assumed to 
be a result of the efforts of MlfliaUfT 
of War Kerensky. wbo has been tou;-
Poor Way to Help. _ 
"I'm c-'U.k to ..ll.-r my l.-.-K to 
aiy country In case ..f uar." 
T o d o what 7" 
*TTn cook." 
l y that they ware gunty or the disap-
pearance and death of littic Lloyd 
Kee l , the wealthy banker* son. 
Q U I T S A L I E N T F O R N E W L I N E 
Out of meager news that has come 
fcack to Springfield from the rough 
German Force® WithdraWw From 
- W!Mrtern 'Front—Ruaalaha Pro-
claim Autonomy.1 
W I L S O N M A K E S P R O M O T I O N S 
canal be«d north of Hallebeke and 
the Douve basin, two kilometer* west 
ot "Warneton. says (he official state-
ment by the Ceraum-army headquar 
tersjtaff. 1 \ 
C O N F t D E N C E O F D E P U T I E S iii .auuiUae of the werkmep * cuuucii 
and my head both-
ered me. I woujd 
often have crying 
•pells and feel aa if 
I waa not safe. I f 
I heard anyone com-
ing I Would run and 
lock tbe door ao they 
would not aee me. 
I tried several doc-
tors and they did not 
help me so I said to 
KAISER HAS CLOSE CALL. 
Several Officera of Personal Saaff Hit 
By British Srell-s 
London. -Emperor William was with 
I :.»l<« M . r . s . l M , n l l jr tdePVl rg I'riln-e 
.Eitel Freidrku and ether members of 
the German emperor's staff Inside l i e 
Si Pcu*Ks_ station at Ghenl. Belgium. 
WTlT-n it Wil!" tR'hlt'nf 't'-'i xj* t-Ht-iii" 
allied alrnifti th" orfi*r iluy. arairdlng 
I I a dispatch to the Exchange tele 
graph" company from s Imt-h frontier 
correspondent The"emperor 's pa rl y 
waa nnhnrL but three army -officer* 
nesrby ware killed. . • 
« r had-surprised'th* navies of all the m l > n authorities have If-ued an ad 
affiles. He tUrt not deny th- p-ril and mlnMra t i r * order rrsnrlTir permission 
asked lor increased credits to meet t h » city of Ghent for the erection 
thla new foym of warfare of a dog slaughter house. One ot the 
— rngulatlooa provides that no dog hutch-
British Staamar Sunk. c r aeay ^ m p t r mot? tnafi t ire pounds 
Lonlnn T - Ornish aleam-r S o w * of ,jng meat a w.-ek i.> earh family 
land, from Liier|(poi far rhlladtlphl*. In the cplniun of the correspondent 
»n -V-MssTi was lotpodaeO withont th«re U no doubt this example 
•warning on June 4 .<he had s l » Ameri- folhtwed tn oHrer towns of 
can* aboard, ot whom one. Kdw»rd Be ldam. , for want Is Increasing day 
Higuew of N « * Voek City. mlsaiog ^ 
CARRAMZA PORfrEB W m . Ppomot-o- for Be-thol -
^OoraPkmaSly ther# t^ a notftworrhy 
one. Ifke the anB«mn< 
death ot.Lieut. Sofeaefcr. who was men-
tjoued in dispatched recentIv Jor bring-
ing down.bis Ihirtleth airplane. 
: tyeath."BPUca ot 5u,ly3i3rln? flrticerE 
".'iro as rare aj= those o? ffyers are-4*J? 
quent., For several ^ O t L |w»ne has 
nO'ired in the "Bprtlmcwt "tfaxa; 
hnrg papers ajsd it is powibte th»t Ihe 
admirilty^Jias prolilWied their publica-
Home Gardeners Do Duty. 
Parts.--Gen Henri BortfcoL'chiefof 
the Prench « H t t « n U ^ » a i o n to Roo-
rpania. haH been -raised to the dignity 
of grand officWvof the TegloQ.of honfkt 
(ii retogrtilion of bis servienn 
organizing the Roumanian army. . 
Vi l la BAndlta Put To Flight By Cof> 
•tltutional Army. 
Jnare*, Mexico. Af ter*three hour* 
fvf. W r̂rt ffrHMiHr . n i W f w w B l f c u f f a 
Of 0*»n Espinoaa d»teate<i the com 
jmand of Francisco v m a P\n>Miu» 
mix mllee neuih n( < » J f j c e r d vftj 
f o an official tnnolihcement made'ffen 
br Uen Gonial**, artinc Tommar.dn 
o f the northeastern niitlta^yi-fone,. 
Gun Padaiia. a-Vt i la comCiander 
•»rren^er»»|' to th*» gorerxrifiCftt Jorc^l 
mt B l A M . wftb 90 
, VMM' Against Consariptlon. 
( I t tawl . Ont < A orr» -pondence made 
pnbtI^• shpws That Sfr Wilfred Laurler 
daflnitely has f f n ^ d to tntrr. f*? em lay 
Borden In funning a eoaWnoo go-eern-
ment to eisact « . txtaaauca for compuls« 
mliftary e 
THB m i i T LXDQCK. KU1UUT. KT. 
K e n t u c k y 
News Cullings 
A n • p U o m * of m o l t im-
po r t an t avwnt* transpir-
ing Ln at ' 
Paducah.- Tha Hov Hu.lolph Nay. 
tor haa arrived framOregon to aaaitma 
tha paatorate of tha Poutitola avenue 
Morgaatown. Group I, ot th* Ken-
tucky Banker*' Association, mat h«ra 
In tha High Befool building Tha nait 
meeting »Ui bo at Glasgow. 
Gcorgetow n -Over $10,004 worth of 
Liberty Bond* vera aold fa a few 
boar* ts th* whirlwind campaign 
mad* by forty cltlaaaa. Thla make* 
1115.000 (or Scott county to date. 
Frank I ta.—Subscriptions ar* being 
taken for th* *atabllahment of an ov*r 
alt factory at f r s n l f l i . A aufflctent 
aum baa been *ub*crtb*d to warrant 
tha election of a hoard of director* 
Morgantown —The diatrtct 
ance at —On—Methodtat Episcopal 
Church. Soutk, of tha Bowling Orean 
dlatrlct, waa In aeaalon h«re laat week 
with mora than a bundrad dalagata* 
present. 
Parta—Charlton Clay, own*r of 
' Marcbmont" farm, near Parla, loot 
••ren high grade cows and •« calf They 
were struck by lightning during the 
heavy storm which passed overthls 
county. 
Hsnderaott.—Tour blgb echool stu-
dents were kilted and two perhaps fa-
tally Injured when a Henderaon Ev-
ansvltle .traction car struck an auto-
mobile. In which the all were riding 
three ml lea north of the city. 
Cadiz.—The controveray In thla 
oounty over th* route Of the Inter 
county aeat road between radii and 
Hopklnartlle has Anally been settled 
by th* Road Commissioners designat-
ing the Montgomery <lrttcey rout*. 
Paducah Loo*e laat tubacro deliv-
eries were larger tk* past weak thia 
they had b**a for some tim* tt*avy 
r*c*tpt> u i aip*< tnl til If week Tha 
market waa strong and there wera 
many aalaa About S.OOO.UOO pound* 
ar* ttlll unsold In th* dlatrlct. 
Daavlll*,—1Th* ctoeing enereleee of 
Centra t'oUega w eta held ln IHrat 
Preebyutrlan church. Th* service waa 
moat Impressive and beautiful through-
out tho"gh uf unusual character, being 
a combination of th* customary boo-
calaureate service and graduation * » 
ere lies 
Wllllamatown.—Tha damage to land 
crops In Orant county by heary rain* 
during the paat weak la eetlmated at 
—. — — - - - . u , , . . . , , . 
l iw.flwt nowaa ntltatoaa ar* furrow-
ed oat worse than at any tlma in M 
year*, aad many flelda of corn win 
hare to be replanted. Hundred* of to-
bacco plant beds have been d**troy*d. 
Ravenna.—Mra M V WIckMff*. of 
thla place, promoter of "Old Glory" 
Camp, to be made *p of women Iniaht 
upon cultivating quallflcatlons neeee-
eary to service In tttoe of war, haa rw 
n M a letur from Adjt Oen J. 
Tandy Ellis, commending her and 
pledging himself to aid ber la any way 
poulble. 
Paducah.—chief Boatswain's Mat* 
E. Zabel. of the United Htates naval 
r*crultlng service, haa op*ned a re-
cruiting station in Paducah. tbe offle* 
being In th* federal building. He waa 
sent here from I .ou la villa. Heretofore 
recruit" for the nary hare had to go 
to Jvoulsvtlle, Bt Louis and Memphis 
to enlist. -
Louisville.- Counsel for Qwen Tylei 
filed a schedule at hla debta and aa-
aeta In the bankruptcy case npw pro-
ceeding against him. The schedule 
KENTUCKY FALLS 
BELOW ESTIMATE 
M S U L T S or neoibTWATioN si 
MALia BUBJgCT T O D U T Y AS 
R E P O R T E D a y C O U N T I B S . 
U S T IS STILL NOT COMPLETE 
ahoara that TJteT Tlks d*bU Spproxl- L*e . 734; McCreary, 178; Meade, 6(7 
matoly of (17S.000, distributed among 
ISO individuals Tyler formerly waa 
th* Democratic nominee for mayor of 
Louisville. — - — 
Paducah. — Superintendent Ralph 
Yak*'., of the Paducah pnbllc schools, 
and the Board ot Education are wor-
ried over the possibility ot male mem-
bers of tbe faculty being drafted for 
th* *»ni>. Pr-tctleaHy every male 
leeohee is eligible for eemy service 
and all registered, , 
Louisville.—John L. Helm, Sr. 
Loulevltle'banU*r. widely knewe In the 
South, and member of a family promi-
nent ln Kentucky for three-quarter* 
of a century, was struck by an auto-
mobile truck, ln the business district 
here and died ln a short time at a hos-
pital of hla Injuries 
Whttwburg—Among those ska 
1 have been here during the paat few 
daye making leasee on eitenalve coal 
properties in Letcher county a n J. B. 
Altemus and D. C. Anderson, of th* 
Mineral Development. Company. Phila-
delphia. and Captain C. A. McCoy, ot 
tha Swift Coal and Timber Company. 
Lake Char lea. La. 
Paducah-—Probably the finest npecl-
laM Of manhood ever accepted at t h * j . • v , . 
local Untted States recruiting station 727; Muhlenberg. t.37o; Spencer, ( » . w « u ri u ax * nm. " " " ^ barve*tlBg .and too caMleu In. curing 
Ta HarlanO. Baghey, a btkeksmllh. of ItoberatOT, 8M Jessamine, » »$ Ca» ^ This haa given Kentuckv 
Cunningham. Ky. He ia 6 feet 4 
Inches In height, weighs 230 pounds, 
and waa 31 years old. He en listed for 
tbe field artillery service and waa aent 
to Fort Thomas, Ky. 
Cadlx—Sheriff H P. Atwood, who 
had charge of tbe regiatratlon In Trigg' 
county, ta proud of tbe fact that the 
regiatratlon, ao far as Trigg county 
was concerned, was held without one 
penny of expense, every registrar ln 
U>e seventeen precincts and all others 
with the work giving their 
aervlcee 
Petersburg.—Boone county. K y , 
. wool brought the highest price in th* 
state. If not in the Ttntted Statea, at an 
average of 67V* centa per pound, laaac 
Rosenbaum & Sons, Louisville. Ky , 
were the buyers. The growers in Pe-
tersburg . and Bulllttavllle precincts 
supplied 18,000 pounda of this, netting 
them flS.000. 
Frankfort.—Kenneth Alexander, eon 
of tha late A. J. A. Alexander. Spring 
- Station, Woodford county, haa started 
for France to be an ambulance driver. 
He went to the officers' training camp 
at Fort Benjamin HarrtsOn' trot de-
elded that ha wanted to see action 
s ion'er than be might hop* for In tha 
army, ao he made a propoelrlon to the 
War Department to purchaae a motor 
ambulance and drive It. 
Central City —Five known dead and 
about twenty Injured is tbe toll of a 
-i-ttnjje~that*rtwpt d<ma upon Devter, 
a mining town four miles from bere 
reducing to splinter* ten houses The 
known d*ad were members ot th* fam-
ily of 8pence Jones, who. wtth ht* 
wife, escaped with Injuries. Th* 
• twister" lasted only two mlnutea. At 
Babbitts, another mining town, three 
ware said to have been killed aad a 
doses Injured, ~ 
Lexington.—The Kentucky Associa-
tion of Graduate Nurses, ln annnal ses-
sion here, adopted a resolution tender-
ing President Wilson tbe servtoes ot 
$08 Kentucky nurses for service ln tha 
United Statea or on foreign fields for 
the period of the war. The tender la 
to be conveyed to tbe President 
through Gov. A. O. Stanley. 
Carlisle.—Nicholas county farmera 
report conditions very bad a result 
of tbe heavy rains and storms of th* 
paat few days Hundreds of acresHffT' 
corn land haa been put tn condition 
where It will have to be prepared over 
again and replanted. Tobacco beds 
havV been ruined by tbe doxen and to 
get plants ts a great problem. 
Barbourevill*.—Production of pe-
troleum In Kentucky la showing a 
rapid increase, wtth improved pips 
line facilities lately made by tbe Cum-
berland Pipe Line Co. The week's 
runs, totaling &S.895 barrels, ia th* 
largest production ever made Ail In-
crease of 8.000 barrels over the record 
of tbe preceding week is shown. 
Georgetown - Honorary 
were conferred by Georgetown College 
at Its commencement to Dr. Gilbert 
rttak, NeW Tork; Prof. H. C. Way-
man, Louv i l la ; . Pn»f. J. D. Brunar, 
Richmond Slate Normal School, and 
upon Secretary of £late Harry Me 
Chaeney Dr. f o » nes Lee, of Carle-
ton College. Minnesota, waa elected to 
the Chair of Chemistry to aucceed "Dr. 
Qarnett Ryland. who goea to Richmond 
tVa.> College. v 
LexltiEtoti —It was announced that 
Company II. of the TtiTM Kentucky 
Shelbyvtlte—Science Mill, the old* 
eel echool for girls In the Sooth, cele-
brated lu ninety third annual com-
mencement laat week. The addresa to 
the graduating ciaaa. wblch baa the 
dtatinctloo of being the largeat In tb* 
laat half century, waa delivered by Dr. 
Blaine E. Klrkpatrick, of Greencaatl*, 
Ind , whose subject was "The Unfrav-
e.ted 
Islington Thr** masters.- Rev. 
C. K Cammeron, Methodiat; Rev. Rob-
art K. Maasie. Episcopal, and Rev, I. 
J. Spencer, Christian, who on laat Sun-
day from their pulpits made charges 
to the etT*ct that one or more of the 
profeeeor In tbe University of Ken-
tucky were setting bad example for 
the atudenta, have be^n asked to give 
special testimony. 
Grayson. -Fire broke oat In the re* 
taurant ot Milt White In OlIvo HJll and 
apread to twelve 'business house*, re-
eultlng In a $7S.00o loaa Much of tb* 
mercbandtae waa aaved Twenty-five 
business firms occupied the bulldtnga., 
The "Stamper Hotel, Carter County 
Commercial Bank, the People'* ltank. 
the poateflce and the telephone ex-
change were InciudcU 
Louisville.—Tho Kentucky Piisrm*. 
ceutical AwoclaUon will hold jts 40th 
-infantry. Captain Allison J. Ilarnett. 4 annual meetntg tn l^julavllle at th 
- ao Ita-reoraiueJ »o wa, -tWngth from J lloiol. HvBry. iaaaon. June li>. 20 
Lexington and Is tn be known as t,ex- and $1. Practically- every retail drug-
tngton Company, giving thla city' four glat in the atate'ts exported to attend. 
UJtla in tliu Kwolun.vbflsa.le , : ••» -..r 
- — — * ' H'-pklnavlile A "clo^e mrtey aut 
t^xlngion The t'nlversltv of Kelt-j cennus of l i e l*N>r sltpattitti through-
tnck>- announced tbe conferring oT the iout the United States ts planned by 
hiTnorarj degree ortVoctor o f - o n the . federal agricultural department. 
•cay son County 
a m l * * of M0 ef Sntlr* 
1.1*0 C*evl9t* of Siigible A«e • 
relied In Hats. 
—Frankfort. 
Out ot IK) coontl** and tour 
In Kentucky of 3«,«00 population or 
over, tti* 104 counUee and thr** ot th* 
titles report 1(4,31$ men iubj«ct to 
Bttlury duty r*giatared. This ts T,lt« 
ander tha government estimate, which 
waa MS,000 Ia this total * r » 10411 
B*gro*e, Llto couvlcu and l t ( aliens 
It waa necessary to BMd additional 
supplies ot regiatratlon carta to Parry 
oounty, Owal*y county, Carroll county, 
Owen oounty, Garrard county, Orant 
•onnty and N*l*oo county. Of th* 
counties reported there ar* MO akaa 
anemias registered, of whom 6» ar* in 
Qrayaoe oounty. 
Th* following countle* have report 
*d Adair, 1413; Barren, 1,»10; Hour 
Son, 1.634; Breathitt. 1447; Bullitt, 
(SO; Critunden. 1,034, Garrard. 846; 
Green, >4$*; Henderson, 3.1*1; Hop-
kins, 1,107; Jackson, ttl; Laurel. 1.178; 
Leslie, ft 84, Letcher. 1,411; Law!*. 
1.117; Livingston, SiO. McLean, *7»; 
Mere*r, »87; Ohio, 1,047; Oldham, 587; 
Pulaski. 1.381; Todd, 1.121; Boyd. 
1,371; Hardin, 1,5(3; Jefferson, 1,(7$; 
L a g a n H e a d s T a a C o m m i s s i * * . 
(letwra) M. M. I.<>gau wa* elect-
ad chairman i f the new Stat* 
Tax Commission, which waa Just or-
ganlaed by Htatw Auditor K t. Orwwoa. 
former Attorney tlenaral M M La>gan, 
D«n«craia, and n>rmer Assistant Sec-
retary ut Stat* Jam** A." Scott. Itepub-
Pollowing tb* organisation Iten Mar-
j f i ST .o l Frankfort, retiring t'ollector 
of Internal Hevenue In thla dlatrlct. 
waa elected secretary I t H salary 01 
$1,000 
John Buechel wlU aaeum* hi* dutt*a 
with th* board about January 1. when 
reports com* In. 
Three fi*ld men were appointed at 
aalari*a of $1,400. hot they maat pay 
th*tr own *xpena«*. Raprosentativ* 
T. ft. Joua. of Murray, who introduced 
th* compromla* amendment making 
th* auditor a member of the oomml*. 
eloa, waa appointed for work la Bal-
lard. Caldwell, Carlisle. Calloway. Crlt-
uasaa."Chrtatlaa. Fulton. Cravaa. UT-
tagMon, Hickman, Lyon. Mara ball. Mo-
Crackea, Hopkins and Trigg countlea. 
Oatet Young, a ss is taa t-clerk of tha 
senate, waa appointed for Webster, 
Henderaon. Union. McLean. Muhlen-
berg. Davie**. Ohio. Hancock. Gray-
Owaley. 6$S; Plk*. rSKS; TrlmBtfer 
489; Louie nil*. $0,083: Marlon. 1,0»8; 
Carlial*. 70$; Uncoln. 1418; Law 
rem*. LM8; Boytw, ».t71. PastKeron. 
>00; Hickman, S43; Fayette 1.008; 
Franklin. 1,401; Calloway, 1,(*0; Trigg, 
1,1(8; Gallatin, 161; Carroll. 638; Cum 
ber land. 7»7; Woodford. 1,008; Madi-
aon, 1,979; Butler. 1410; Orant. 754; 
HarrisoA, 1,185; city of Covington 
6.444. Monroe, 1,007; Taylor, 904; Per 
ry, 14tt; Edmonson, 781; Mason, 
1.41$; Shelby. 1415; Union. 1,548; 
Simpson. 89«, Caldwall, 1,036; dty of 
Newport. 1,817; Wolf, 835; Powell. 
t$ i : Webater. 1.088; Nelson. I,S«0; 
Harlan. 2.008; Clinton. 595; Larue. 
ear, 1418; Hart. 1,110; Magoffin, 1,114; 
Estill, 1,171; Anderson, 741; Clark, 
1418; Oreanap. 1,490; Rowan. 701; 
Bath. i.oiS. fioune. 673, Heory, 1,051. 
Scott, 1417; McCracken. 3,117; Logan. 
1.917; Warren, 3,367; Kenton. 1.434; 
Ruaaell, 820; Elliott. 713; Floyd, 1406; 
Fleming. 1,115; Montgomery, 919; 
Washington, 1,077; Fulton. 1,4(0; 
Graves, 1,588; Grayson, 1,444; KJddy-
vllle penitentiary, 312; Carter. 3,423; 
Hancock. 448; Lyon. 118; Knox. 1.7(3; 
Ballard, 925; Bracken, 812; Johnson. 
1.659; Nlcholaa. 781; Davleea, 3479; 
Bourbon, 1453. 
Coal Operator* Complain. 
The State Hall road Ctm mission how 
haa before It four coal complaints-^ 
one from mines along the Federal Coal 
Co.'a apur. ln Bell county: one from R. 
B. Friend, of Prestonburg; one from 
the Black Diamond By-Producta Co, 
of Pike, and one from Alva Kama, ot 
Ialand J. L. Reeder. ot Plnevllle, 
charges that the Federal Co. permits 
the use of Its apur, connecting wtth the 
Straight Creek branch, for merchan-
dise, but let coal go over It to tbe 
Louisville & Naahville for Louiavllle 
and other points. R. S. Friend alleges 
that the "Chesapeake & Ohio, operat-
ing tho Big flauily dlvlolon ohotvfl a 
disposition to squeeae out so-called 
little tallows who are trying to ship 
coal over its llftes " He said he,want-
ed to haul oannel coal by wagon to 
Prestonburg ami load it there, and 
While the road has places where ties 
and timber are loaded, he can not get 
permiaaton to ahlp. The Black Diamond 
Co aays It cant get permission to 
L«roe counties 
W. N Cook, of Scottarllla. wa* ap-
pointed for Todd. I-Ogan Butler, War-
ren. Stmpeon, Edmonson, Allen Bar-
ran, Hart, Or**n. Taylor, Motcatfa, 
Monro*, Cumberland and Adair coun-
tlee. 
Secretary Mars hull will- go Into the 
field, too. and It la expected that with 
ta two yeara the commission will have 
covered the entire state, employing 
local help In *OIM of the counties, 
gathering data upon which the com 
mission will revise aasessments re-
turned by the county asaeaeora 
Miss Cora Hazeltp, law clerk tn the 
attorney general's office, was appoint 
ed corporation olerk at $1,500, and 
Miss Mattie Norris, General Logan's 
UNABLE TO . 
STOP FOE'S ADVANCE 
Enemy Disorganized by Fierce 
Attack of Allies, 
D R I V E N I N D I S O R D E R 
FROM MEaaiNEt RIOQE. 
Mln* plosion Begins Work pem-
pleUd by Artillery Flee and Sri I. 
llaM: Infantry Advance—Old 
Scare Mad* Iv*n. 
With th* Brttlah Armies In France, 
Jon* T. vl» London, Juae a.—Th* Brtt-
lah armies struck today on a new front 
stenographer, waa appoint^ at a sa i gas dawn was graying the eaalitrn sktea 
ary of $1,200. Until their successors 
are appointed tbey will remain la the 
legal department. 
Ooed Year Foe Blnegrasa. 
The production of bluagraa* seeds 
of atlperior gernjtaatlng quality Is an 
object worthy of the best efforts of 
oar farmers and seedmen thla year, 
being entirely tn line with the wartime 
propaganda for Increased rood and 
feed production. Buf to do our beat 
wlttt the crop we muat greatly Im-
prove our practice, for It Is generally 
reoognlied that Kentucky growers 
have tn 
highly glazed -wings.-- . 
and while the full moon was atlll ana- l ; t K , e r t h u n p p i i m n ( ! „re trudged tof 
pended high In the heaven-. | w u r i „,, t he ten-mile front general 
- . JSse attack wag accoitiiytnled b/ all I v y a m e r , -„• a a f |4aee* th* 
the arte and deviltries of lnttcr .lay } m e n f o u u d q ^ , , . t r o o p J utterly 
T S g y ^ t * « ! i « y t a M g g gun crews j ! i 2 e , , ^ ^ m w explosion and th* 
had been bathed foe days In gas shells ] o r d M l „ f fhe arilBery flre. 
a ^ t o v « by the long-range Britiah ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , 
TTve night wa. filled with red in- 1 , Many of these t r ^ had but recen^ 
cendlary flames. Shells that spurred j '/ « n . e from Itussla. where they had 
1 spent 18 mohlhs and knew nothing oc 
what actuaT nurture warl ike on tha 
western front. They hnd bolted at the 
first mine explosion and had only been 
Thla bas given Kentucky 
grown bluegraaa aeeda a bad reputa-
tion outside tbe atate, a reputation that 
will etie-k to us long *e vye do 
not exert ourselves and adopt prac-
tkea which have- been shown to be 
neceesary tn order to get the crop off 
the land and cured showing a better 
average germination. It la pur bounden 
duty to do It thla year Th* wr!t*r 
knows whereof he speaks when he 
declares that ti la practicable to harv-
eat a crop averaging 80 per cent germi-
nation. Kentucky seeds have been sold 
In our market this year that tested 
90 per cent above. Yet tn 1*15 numer-
ous samples taken from curing ricks 
out of doors averaged only (9.6 per 
cent. This ts not high enough. We 
can produce as good seeds as MIVKHiri 
K we wiil only take the pains ln harv-
eating and curing taken by the MI*-
Bourl grower*. Thla year noB-r*ald4frt 
seedsmen who were compelled to come 
to Kentucky for b'uegrass aeeda be-
caue* the crop waa a failure ln Mle-
aourl ln 1916, were aurprised to find 
home-grown seeds tn oar market teet-
tng 90 per cent. They had been accus-
tomed to believe that -ejr soil and cli-
mate would not produce auch seeds. 
Missouri seedsmen are now trading on 
thi-: belief, and it muat be dlapelled. 
Treasury Balance $964,480. 
The balance In the State Treasury 
at the close of bualness Vay 31 waa 
$964,489.95. as follows: Sinking rund. 
$131,921,47; school Thnd. $OT.SS8ST: 
University of Kentucky. $1.394 79; 
general expenditures -fund, $7S1.3M » t 
Outstanding, interest-bearing warrants. 
build a spur to the Williamson A Pond May 31. 14.4tW.H67.86 OlUTandng. 
April 3^ Creek branch of the Norfolk A West-
ern. Alva Kerns complains that he 
had a contract by which, hla spur at 
Island ta connected with the Console 
Sated Coal Co'a spur The latlw no-
titled tbe Louisville A Naahville not 
to permit htm to move cars over tta 
apur. he aald, asserting that th* road 
•piked hia spur so he can't use It The 
lntereat-beartng 
$4459.477^1. 
warrant*. 
O w a t e y C o u n t y C o l l e c t i o n * . 
In a report on Ownsley ^oonty of-
fices. which Ire "cfltlclied for "poorly 
kept" recorda, making it lmpoeaible 
to secure a correct check on some. 
State Inapector and Examiner Nat B. 
commission ran grant no relief In this Sewell covered into the Stale Trea*-
caae, and he may go ta court with IL a T f $».»« collected from County Clerk 
O. J. Judd and $3.1 collected from Rich-
ard Comba^ truatee of the Jury fund-Take* Up New Duties. 
C. B. Powell, of LouisvlH*. has as 
aumer his .lutiep as general indexer in Let Dollar* Follow Boy*, 
the office ot Secretary of State James Bankers or Kentucky are being 
P Lewis He succeeda E. Matt Karr, j ur fLPd In a letter of State Banking 
ot 1 -xingion. now Assistant Secretary . CommlSsloner-G, 6. Speer to subscMbe 
of ". it*. Mr. Powell will revise the liberally to the liberty loan bonds He 
entire system of Indexing In the office, j said in part. 
"Practically all the banker* of tbe adopting the book system instead ot 
the card Index, and la now engaged tr. Country are exempted by age from en-| n , w h l r h l m „ : n t l n t e i> be^n 
gotng.through all the files and chick • listing In this worldwide wart but U.*y. ^ f n t , , h r t r r n r 
Ing up the recorda. h . . . . ,.,,»,• , n l u r ^ m —. , loo, ave a dull" [ a perform. 
tb* sure,.see* at Arras during th* laat 
two months. 
Th* Germans, though spparently 
•ware that the blow wa* coming aad 
seemingly prepared to meet It, were 
dr1v*p from their nearly three year** 
hold on Jdeaainea ridge, opposite "poor 
old" Tpre*. Ypres lo a sense waa 
avenged today, for Messlnea ridge haa 
been th* vantage point from which the 
Germans have poured torrenta of ahella 
Into th* rtrirktn city. Th* British also 
wiped off an old score against the Oor-
mana. for they held the ridge In Octo-
ber. 1014. and with very thin forcee. 
and virtually no artillery, fought blood 
lly but vainly to hold It when th* Prus-
sian troops mined their modern and 
itrru t̂i i>r1ii£i vuaiuttta- ti 4. r m imti,.r v/vrt jwrwrtiti^ w» n|t**itEr m v»nr n^nstiot 
I t 
Prisoner* token declared that the 
bondrardment of Vlmy ridge was 
child's play compared with the gunfire 
tamed upon Mesalnes ridge. 
Artlllsry Fir* Devaatatlng. 
This fire rrached 11s climax Just 
t o s i v a j 
ana 
- gun* 
It bus seemed that the battl* at tha 
HotuiiM* altaliu'd 11" liitlruatv to tk* 
eloae «aawubl» uf »ar weapoia. hai 
thla audden outpouring ua kleaaiuaa 
nittr was beyond «tt-catrutattun. Tha 
lighter Held guns tar forward act tip a 
perfect eurtiilu fire under which th* 
uaMtulting ir.Mips t nidged r.Ki&hullS 
to their allotte.1 g.Hiir, Farther 
tha deep-thnxited henvtea begai 
pour out torrtMiu of high expl al i 
ahella on the German treach** 
cummtuileatiuua. wltlle still uther 
—enough to win any ordlnrry battle—^ 
confin.si thrmselrM *olely to the ta»n 
of ileluglug German guiui and gunnera 
la hatha of giia fired In ahella of «tr-
ery fnuenvit i i EN HINT. 
The etfe»'t of thia counter tprtteryj 
work waa no* appredatMl until lated 
ln the day, when the Infantry send 
back word that their progress baa 
not been hampered by the euewy ar-
tlllery and that ti.eir < usualtl«a 
amounted to virtually nothing. 
Enemy glgnkia f*r Help. 
Great biaek obeervatkw bailooM 
had stolen skyward during the dtn ol 
the newljr begun battle. In the weotl 
back of the windmill spring bird* 
awakened by tbe deafening clamor, 
had begun Ut. ring Joyoualy. Like so 
mpny children who have come lato tha 
consciousness of being in the midst of 
the war, these birds regarded the ap-
palling noise of the battle aa a normal 
condition of life. 
Tbe smoke of tbe giant mine* ex-
ploded along th* battle front mean* 
time ro*e In great, curling plumes to-
ward the sky and was punctuated by 
red el gnu! a for help from tbe atrlckefll 
Germans ln the front and support; 
lines. Never wis the'Air filled w l t i l 
Otjn? frantic Dotlmi of dnngrr. 
entire Ixorlzuu KU»W«M1 with red 
ot fire Bent op by the fterwuj 
mum. 
M«»re and more !irltl«h nlrphtnon be-
Ran to make their oi>i»earanee. Oo4 
flew over J)>e llnea. the flu*h«-« of th« 
(fWM belftfj r»'f!e«'te<1 hnHhtirtfjr 00 tta 
lead ta stream* crashed In appalling 
numbers about the heads of the de-
fending soldiers. Illgh-exploalve and 
shrapnel fire waa carried out with such . . . 
rapidity that the « « i h wrllhed-under . ' " ^ " e r In groUI!s by thelt 
. > 1 . .. . . •BOHUAUULUtODfli • O l H R l " fflltB t i l l the force oJTtbe attacCT 
H l m ihot had taken yearp u » 
dig and All with an ovWrwhelmlny e»-
ploefre broke into an avalanche of 
flaming destruction In the half light of 
<*avt%. This iraa Indeed an Tpres day 
of retaliation and- victory. for the 
vlrtoua Miflferlngs of two years and 
eight months. 
Superfluous Clothing Discarded. 
It was a day of Intense heat, and the 
gnnners worked stripped to the waist. 
The attack went forward with clock-
like regularity. 
The Brtttsh rasntftttes .were sttght. 
Three out of four of the casualties 
were reported to be walking cases, who" 
would return to duty in a few days. 
Jhe attack bepan at 4#w_n. and the 
setting Wfta fiJ pIc fur^qul^f lOT Vfen 
be Imaginable. The day before had 
been hot and sultry. Toward evening 
there was a series of thunder storms 
which extended wcTl Info the nlirht. the 
lightning mingling with the flashes of 
the guns, bnt the thunder .being virtu-
ally unnoticed amid the dtn ot the can-
non. A full moon struggled continu-
ously to break through the clouds. 
.Sing on Way to Fight 
~ Oh the way t<T the "front were all the 
familiar lectures of the war—endless 
trains of motor trucks; all varieties 
of horse transport, the British sol-
diers marching to battle light of heart 
and singing songs firmllhir In every 
American community. 
From the German line the same distnntVianrfscape to such an extend 
laiy. looping rm kot signals uere as • ,h«t the roaring guns could not he I 
cendlng to lllumiuate the treachyx"us , ^ aHalthi"TgK ftiing 
tilt fround between the trenches ! ^ ones f»?ei. The briUlantly leapiaM 
known as No Mwn » Land. This night ' gb>npnel shells. I n king far abovd 
Ty Strain fig" I m d W n gt*ing oir^T T ^ u n d . nppe»ire^TTTrrofeh a thick faH«i 
long that the enemy c«»nMid4»re4l it en o n 1 y a a b r l e f a m i brilliant electrio 
tlrety normal and tt»ok no alarm. Oc- ! spnrk^ 
caaionally blue and yellow rockets j ' tU»rma« A.r*hip» OwtclasMd. 
when • tha 
British appenred ^utj j f j jhe smoke and 
sEtrfto and made them prlsonerT" T~ 
understand by theliJ-offlcers that th* 
British always kilted their -prisoners.' 
it.was really pitiful In M M instance^ 
lo set? Hre niitn&?r m whicn tr»ese 
oners cringed to their captors. 4 
As a matter of fact, the British sol-
dier, when thg. fighting Is done. Is In-
clined almost too strongly to treat tha 
German prisoners as pals. Some of 
the prisoners taken today had onlj) 
gone Into the German lines last nlghl 
and had made their way forwhnl un* 
der a galling fire and had lost heavily* 
But the troops already ln the line wer« 
calling for relief ln such a manner that 
their appeals co«?d not be defiled. 2, 
Ve rm in Commanders ai Pault ^ 
In view of the fact that tl>e attack 
had been Vxpected the German com^ 
maojlers were endeavoring to get their 
best units actually into the fighting 
front, but had underestimated when 
the KrlrUh would strike. The troop® 
In a strange line were utteriy bewll-
defed when the attack began and fell 
easy prey to the advancing British. ! 
The battle * a s far more visible dnrj 
ing the first uncertain moments than 
later when the sun gradually burnedi 
Its way through the eastern banks of 
clouds. By that tlm# the smoke of ex4 
plodlng shells and the vapors from thfl 
blinding barrage, which had been part 
of the artillery duty. obs« med the t 
^ouVd'be flung Into tbe air by Germans 
holding the front line. 
- Like Votcanoea In Cruptloit. 
Pitj^ was scarcely- breaking-when-' 
from the dlmiy visible-ridse a score 
of fiery volcano?* seemed stiddrtily to 
spring from the earth. The night had 
been JiUeiJ.>vlth strange noises and still 
stranger tlghta. but these masses ol 
flaihe,' leaping from the grouud. had a 
meaning all thdr own. Tliey were the 
*pectacular <»utwanl and visible evi-
dences of more than a million pounaU 
of high explosives which had been 
burled deep In in!nes below the ene-
my > positions for months. 
AH the world -npFewed ?HfW awl 
horrihleHJDtl*T the sinister clow. The 
varth us if i«ru fey a great seis-
mic dlstiu-bance. It was not a single 
shock. The force of the explosion 
actually^set the rarth nx*kfng to and 
fro. and under the influence" of tho 
bllng qonrluued 'indefinitely. 
F«»r a month pasT^ "but^ espedallyj 
since June T. the nlrplanes «>n this 
front have $ceft indefatlcaMv at '•rortB 
durtnj* evTpry- po*stbte flying ~ hyuri 
They bad hraaeht down ne*riy fW ma-
chines tn stx day« n^ a ifteans of blind-
ing the enemy. Irately the Germans 
havA endeavored valiantly to obtalol 
alrpLtfhe ujiservatiuns for their artil-
lery. hut their ohseriing machines 
have seldom been tihle to direct mors 
thnn one or two sfi«»ts before the Brit-
ish fighting scoots had pounced upon 
them and either sent then^crashlng to 
the esrth or had driven them to cover 
at hnnkn-vk speed. 
—" 'Tqtfa3rltjfl>e--gHffsh 
t»v! lathe s n s the enemy"Sa'retreatini^ 
lines and were 4»aly challenged by. 
some very had'shisjUng antl aircraft 
bntteri,-s. A*» thn> jch the day BHtlslfe 
planes ruled the air. They, co-oper^eri 
actively with the British artillery and' 
infantry tn malntnlTting Jhe sticcess off 
thK brilliant errf-orl" tit modern war-
far*. ~ - i 
flpaaker Champ Clark and the honor 
ary degree, of i w t e r of Bclenee o » A 
R. Crandall,' former Kentucky Bute 
Oaaloglal, now ot Wlecoaaln. _ 
and thl> work uwe already been start-
ed tn rfirl«tian eounly + * « mov*. 
ment waa' latrvhad In Lexlngtoa last 
$971.988.47$ In Real Estate. 
The equalized value of the real o» Damage Verdict Reversed, 
•arte In'Kentucky made be "the State '. A verdict for »t:«i«i damagea Award 
Board of Enualiaat ion for * » t : Is «!<il'. ed Minnie 1- JYcaiaut |n.tl>c^l££tatk-
|Kv.«7i. an Inrrease of $2n,t.".7.( 9S ov.-r'<"n circuit court against the Paducah.! 
the assessments made by the county'•Traction Conyianj . tor injuriei suf-,, 
aaaeaaoew.,-Thia eunalHrW a<n?^mciit '"rod by M U i u ^ mi a |r«Mle. « « » 
f e an Twresee ,d. $13 H.lAnV over the vmtww oy court ot a f t «aw " —" 
Ttw» total Increase - . • " . - • •• 
tor this and last jrear la »4&J3».r,47 |.Caar- Up June 1*. 
The beard's work'has bc»n completed j g ^ ut |.at>e Martiu. the Cal 
and la now already to be taken over by ,, iunty negia. convicted ot.klll-
the State Tax Commieeloo. wblcb was rtig Policaman IMugul.1 and sentenced, 
anthorlied by the laat seulon of the jn , , been set for *ral argumaaa June 
L^gtalatura. I 1 * la th* court of asneala. 
PREMIER HEARS GUNS ROAR 
From Hla ficaideacc in England,' 150 
Mil j i Away, Britlab Statesman 
_ Lictena to Battle's Opening. 
long maturing and when tt)e prepar*. 
lttlons \v»re perf. erril no- ; .-r-rrm ,wit>r 
ee^imilfted: wirti Ttie e^nct t^wir-it waa 
ilUeutlci to u|>eli it. Acoordmcly. eai 
r. litTnc 1»*t night Mr. l.lnyd tleorxa 
eWMaaaanlia . j 
Doidon. Tone* t- TTie ttteoiennorif | Tltu iTretuTer snd-Vther mru.beru'ofe 
expTwtlehs "tK5T^o|5fne<I thi' Ttdtleh at- j IprTBtttiiehsttt.'.cWSrty •heiard the tre- ' 
tack on Wytschnete bewi were heer.1 mendotis ikTooatten*., as also did pep-
by- Iiavld I.loy/I George, the British j'aons at tbe premler'c official r.--id*nea 
preiuler, who waa slaying for th* hlcht 1 ln London, who supposed they w*ra 
Ills -neWmft;, W*iton Heirth. the »-,Tnds of heavy guns rmrtr later 
mite* a w a y . - tbey learned that tbaj cam* float tta 
The plans fee th* attack had been , eairfoaloa ot BIBMI 
» ) K P K M K ) N S T O R I YOU TAKE HALF 
Mr*. Tttey. jflaSy o f w H e 
experience in Heady - t o -
HALF FOR US. HALF FOR Y O U . / F A I R ENOUGH, ISN'T IT? 
Ever alert in the interest of Senripe and Value Giving to o i r patrons, and realizing that just now uc a time when 
f hautauqua'and other Summer Events are causing the America!) Woman no little anxiety a* to what she shall wear, es-
pecially by reason of the fact that Stocks are Broken, Spring s/> lea are already passed and merchants' In the smaller 
towns have no eastern connection through which they may obfcin the fads and fancies which the Four Htmdreddemand 
"hall appear "between seasons," the DEPENDON STORE hsi formed an alliance that will enable IT pt'rU»dically (A 
transport a part of the World's Metropolis to Murray, juat \ofg enough to enable the ladies of Calloway and neighboring 
counties to supply themselves with that v hich is NEW, whifc it is NEW, and to iatroduce this new syatein, most of-the 
merchsntJls?"Offered in this SaTeTwJIIbe at EXACTLY O N t H A L F PRICE. 
With each put chase In 
thla department, » dainty 
souvenir will be presented 
an a reminder that your en-
couragement of our efforts 
to please are appreciated. 
Nj> pain* wltt ii«- •imiiii to 
Wear, constantly in sympa-
thetic touch with the ever 
shifting trend of styles, and 
adnilrabljrlquallttctl t » ailvtap 
you a* lo wliajt in t » i h . U j . t . ,1 
15 j V l i T i F y U , w iTl graciously 
pfe» id«» . . » r l h i « distr ibution 
oUr. i ' t t l .T l "S fya ir t . •- • 
P N I N C I , H : : J ( M U I I ) A V M O R M M I . J I M 
ues Through Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, 
O P E N S U N D E R E X P E R T D I R E C T I O N O F M A N A G E R C E T O U R I N G C H A U T A U Q U A T O W N S O N L Y 
I S E T T H I S I I A I . F I » I Skirts 
P r i c c s r a n g e f r o m $ 1 3 t o ? : > ' . l ' r ices range f r o m $6.00 to$1H.75 
Safe price, HALF P R I C E 
C O A T SUITS WAISTS COATS 
$19 96 valuer, at 
22 50 values, at 
25.00 values, at 
27.50 values, at 
30.00 values, at 
• 354)0 Values, at 
40 00 values, at 
45.00 values, at 
.$ 9.97 $ 4.95 values, at . . . 
. 11 25 6.00 vaSbcs, at . . . 
12,50 7.60 vajues, at ."".. 
\ t £ ] 9-00 V^ues, J i i .^ , 
17!50 10.98 values, _al . . ! 
12.50 values, at .77. 
$2.47-$12 50 v a l u K a t 
3 00 15 00 values, 4V 
3 75 18.00 values, at 
. M 20.00 values, at 
* . "25 00 values, at 
" ™ 27.50 values,.at 
o 25- 30,00 values, at 
7.00-. 35.00 values, at 
Stunning effects in Voile Waists, 
Voile presses, and White Skirts, all 
Tn most recent designs, and all at 
modest prices for modest buyers. 
Every garment in this enormous 
consignment, will stand the X ray of 
Style test, and the greatest losers will 
be those who fail to attend this Sa!e. 2T50 14.00 values, at 
C O A T S , C O A T SUITS, DRESSES, SKIRTS, W A I S T S A N D BLOUSES 
\ # > " S , 0 0 0 < O N S I G N M I O N T A U R I V E V C 
Commissioners Sale A T E X A S W O N D E R T. E. Yarbrcogh lor Magistrate The Texas \Vo rd ; f ci res k idney 
snd bladder trout le f , d i w l v e s g rav -
el . cures diabetes. weak aud Jame 
backs, rheumatism, and i rregular i -
t ies of tire k i dneys artd bladder in 
both men and women . Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. If not 
sold by j o u r druggist, w i l l be sent 
by mai l on yeeetp* f t «*.'. - - + » « « 
smal l bottle is t*Q. muntbb' treat-
a u n t . and seldom" .'ails to ; • rtect a 
cure. Send for , f tvr : : :"•(.'.-. 
Dr. K . W . Ha i l . iVJb U U v * ktreel. 
St. Louis. Mo. Sold bv druggist*. 
W. J. Beale now has charge of 
the New City Cafe. located next excu 
m a n 
be a 
profi 
lecte 
patronize this cafe, 
The Murray Furniture & Un a mc 
j of said tract at a ''Vk which i* IS 
north nf j , , » s tTad» r " r corner. 
r a n t£t> p->ie« to-lhe-tvVrTTi-
»-«st corner t>, the tract in (|uesi'.>i>. 
iand iK i rder i iu 011 and adiv l i i lug tl.r-
>oi l ' 'h TiVie~of "Tr^ Dan H a m nlr.- i 
man 
i h e p 
land. 
empt 
cal di 
tives 
M a k e . our w o o d -
w o r k h~ar"monizc 
with, your furniture 
j a a t K - 1 -
OUR LUNGS abe DELICATE comn 
requi 
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